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OR. M. P. WHIPPLE, SURGEON
DENTIST. Office : Commercial Block, 

Talbot Street, St. Thomas. Office Hours, from 
o’cloex a. m., to 6 u. m. Terms Cash. 1-ly

Bk JOHN M U It RAY, PHYSICIAN 
and Surgeon,formerly of Fingal Ontario. 
Office*t High gate. Ont.Special attention paid 

diseases of t.ne eve, ear and lungs as formerly. 
Highgate, August 12,1873. l&-ly

JB. TWEED ALE, M. D., PHY8I-
•CllAN, Surgeon, See. Office and residence 

houseformerly occupied by the Rev. Mr Cuth- 
bortson, Taibot street, St.Thrmas.
October 17. 1873._____________ ______ w-sw-tf

ft. ELLISON, M. D. C. M., MoGlU 
University M. C. P. S. Ont., Physiciai 

•3virge<fu and Accoucheur. _ Office Nearli 
opposite the new Masonic Ilall, Talbot street 
St. Them as. p

fit, Thomas.) October 3,1873.___ tf

VIT, M. THOMPSON, VETERINARY 
» »,i Surgeon, St. Thomas. Grade 

Ontmio Vctennary College. Office : 1 
Houas, Residence : Mr. L, Thompson’s £ 
wold. Charges moderate. 
fit. Hi omas, March 17. 187A.‘•6m______

\VALTER J. KESTIN, Late Ac 
v T tant Molson’s Bank, begs to infoi 

public that he has opened his Office at 
No. 1, first floor, Opera House, as Profes 
Accountant and Financial Agent. Merci 
and Profe&sional Mens’ Books made up and 
accounts rendered with utmost dispatch. Com
mission Undertaken, Mortgages arranged, and 
A eoounts collected. Box 291 Pont Office, St 
Thomas.

St. Thpipas, September 1, 1871-tf

4 M ERICAS HOTEL. King Street west, j 11 ARRY 
j A Hamilton. O.it. General Stane Office., Hamilton. O.it. General Staye Office. 

F. W. HEAHMAN, Proprietor. 
Brptcmber 8, 1874.-12m

DAILY HOUSE, Ingersoll Ontario.
___ F. W. Bearman, Proprietor
September 8,1874.-6m _

Masonic hotel, bothw old,-
The oldest and Largest House, W ith best 

accomodation for botn private and ( ommer- 
cial gentlemen. Sample rooms on grou id flooi. 

« Mrs. John Drummond. Propnetoress. 
Feb2l.1871.-ly

ft O. ERMAT1NGER, BARRISTER 
x>e Attorney, Solioltoi-ln-Chancery, &c. Of 
Office Corner of Talbot and Cht.reh streets 
LaUiMerchant’s Bank) St. Thomas. tf

CLEAN, BARRISTER & ATTORNEY 
LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey 
'otary Public, Scc.Oftlce in Free Trade
,0 /nr. of ainol TalKftt Sîl l'ftûf

l-lv
(up stairs) Talbot Street, 

bornas June 1873.
.OLIPHANT, ARCHITECT AND 

_ Practical Builder, top of Metcalf Street, 
a* of all descriptions, of buildings executed 
he most modern principles. Specifications 

made. ?
St. Thomas. Sept 30, 1873._____ _____ 3m

A’. McLEOD, LICENSED AUC 
k.J • TIONE.ER and Commission Merchant 

Sale in Town or Country promptly attended 
to. "'erms liberuj, Port^Stauley, Ont.

Ja nan 24. 1871,—tf

\l ONE I TO LEND on REAL E.STATE 
C. O. EilMATINGER, Barrister, cor 

Ghu eh and Taibot Streets, lute Merchants 
Ban t St. Thomas.

F<b. S, 1874.-tf

s faintersandGlàziers Paper Hangers, John 
Street, St. Thomas,____________ ______

HEVELY, VETERINARY Surgeon 
•Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College 
Terms moderate. Office—1). Barnes, Livery 

Stible William Street St. Thomas,
May 22.lM74.-tf

4.
THE REGULAR
communie" tion of 
the St. iomab, 
Lodge, No. 44. A>\ 
and A.M.—G. R. C, 
—is held on the first 
Thursday of each 

. month.
} For information 
, concerning e m e r 

gencies, apply to

J J. BOURNE, Secretary

SWT.

HARNESS, SADDLERY» SLEIGH BELLS

RMcCULLY nearly opposite
etho Market, Talbot Street, St. Thomas? 

has on hand a large stock of all kinds of Sad
dlery. Light and Heavy Harness, both single 
and double. Saddles, Collars, Whips, Trunks, 
Valises, Currycombs, Brushes, fcc. Just re
ceived a large assortment of 8 I. E I G H- 
BELLS of all kinds, to which nednvites the 
attention of farmers ami tins public generally 
A call respectfully solicited. R. McUULfA 
St. Thomas, Nov. 28. 1873.

rruoMAS
1 d

STACEY, WILLIAM ST., 
J, St. Thomas, General Blacksmith and Job

bing dhop. Having secured the services of a 
flrtn-claSb horse-shoer will undertake to attend 
to the shoeing of horses with contracted feet, 
orer-reaching and interfering.

July 3. 1874-3m___ _____ ____

ALEXA N DE R FRASER, BUG HER, 
Fire and Lifo Insurance Agent. §20.000 

to lend on easy term-», notes discounted, morl-

#tgos cashed. Offf'.o, uud>\$i Block, Talbot 
ireet tit Thomas, Ont. ‘ • to Doc. 31.

EEK BROTH ERS, BEG TO CALL 
attention of the public to their extensive

__ of Harness, Leather, Sec., in which they
XV, offer great inducements, and more favor 

jlc terms thanever. Their stock of Leather is 
fe best that, can bo procured in the Canadian 
English Marnées,and their workmaoshipcan 

it be surpassed by any in the trade. We oiv- 
oy the services of a first class collar maker, 
ho lias never vet turned abad Job olfliis band 

; or ease ofworkingand for good wear his make 
i .^collars are unexcelled in Western Ontario, 
ill supply of heavy andllghlilarness.Sftddlefl 
runks. Valises, Whips, Horse-clothing, Horso 
rushes, &o., kept constantly on hand, cheap 
nd serviceable. Orders from all parts of the 
ounty, promptly attend to, andrepairing done 
without delay. An inspection ofstock and 
workmanship is respectfully solicited.

MEEK BROTHERS.
louthside of TalbolStrebt,immediately invea 
of Youmnn’s Books!,oi v.
-tit. Thomas. Jul 22.18

IIATS AND Q

8. HICKSON, has commenced the bus 
.. . ness of Electro Plating in the shop lately 
iccupied by Mr. John White, Tailor, whore 

lie is prepared to Silver Plate Cruet Stands, 
bpoons, Watch Cases and everything in ttib 
Sine. <

April 21, 1874.-6m________ __________________

^ EW GENERAL STOLE at RODNEY

MORRIS & ASll
. Dealers in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
LIQUORS HARDWARE,

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS VV A RE,
r'andT® B00Tti SH0E 3f

A 9 READY-MADE CLOTHING,

have just opened with a full stock of the above 
ines, and are determined not to be Undersold 
by any firm irçtho County. The public will 
find it. to -their iiterest to givo us a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Pipduce taken in exchange and 
the highest, prices given.

July 21, 1974.-1/,_____

-|^lLOIS BREWERY.

MESSRS. GILBERT, BURKE <6 Co.

having purchased the above business of M 
C. P, Gearv, intend keeping a full stock of

ALE AKD PORTER
to business, hopes not only t. --------  ...
liberal patronage extended to Mr. Geary b 
tolargely increase the same. As we use noth!
but the BBgT MATERIAL,

othing

any part of the Town.

OUR AGENT

kill call in a few days and solicit your orders. 
Iniers by mail will be promptly attended to.

The highest cash pncewill be paid for any 
quantity of good clean Barley, 

i.u ust 28, I874.tf &_____ _____
OTSEY t CARLEtL'GN, ST. CLAIR 
Citv, Michigan, Exchange Saloon, under 

8. Bendit & Co’.s Dry Good Store. First-class 
liquors and cigars alwayeQn hand. Conveni
ent to the ferry. Our Canadian friends are 
respectfully invited. Canada money at par 

June 16. 1874-3 in
a:

Ï71IUE HOUSE, liODNËÏW JOHN 
UjLivingston. Proprietor. This house is first 

class in very respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial travellers. Large stabling Choice 
liquors and Cigars alwravs on hand. lv

'VITESTERN HOTEL—OPPOSITE Air 
vt Line Station House. Good meals at ail 

hours ; choice liquors and cigars of the best 
brands constantly on hand, ivobert Morris 
Proprietor.

Mar^h 20.1874-tf
1 DOMINION HOUSE, MORPETH— 
l_x C. Addiman, Proprietor, Good sample 

rooms for Commercial Travellers, Every ac
comodation for the public. A call respect], 
fully solicited.

St. Thomas. October 7. 1873.—ly

a LVINSTON HOTEL, RIVER ST., 
r\ Alvinstoh. A. McCallum, proprietor. 

First-class house in every respect. Sample 
rooms for commercial travellers. Livery in 
connection. Convenient to the C. S. It. depot. 
Large stabling with enclosed yards. Charges 
moderate.

April 21,1874,-Cm

VJ OUTHEUN RAILWAY HOTEL 
H Melbourne, Ont., WYR, Decow.proprietor 
This house has been recently built. Conven 
ient to the C. S. It. station with every accom 
mod at ion for tho travelling public. Good 
stabling and choice liquors.

April 21, 1874 -6m

{ iOMM ER£ 1AL HOTEL-NEAR THE 
VV Canada Southern Railway, Ai » iusion.Out. 
E. Fletcher, Proprietor. This house has been 
thoroughly refitted ai d refurnished with \ 
view to comfort, having large sample rooms 
for commercial travellers on the ground floor, 
and thc best accommodation for the travelling 
public. A call respectfully solicited.

June 16, 1871 3m

V| cKELLAR HOUSE, GLEN CO », W 
_ivX. D. McDonald, Proprietor. This large 
and commodious hotel having been thorough | 
ly renovated is now first-clast: in every respect, i 
Good sample rooms for commercial travellers. 
Good stahliug and attentive hostler. Bar sup
plied with the best brands liquors and cigars.

April 21, 1873-Gm

gil RAN KLIN HOUSE, CORNER OF 
JU Front and Main Strec’ts, Courtright. Out. 
Mashcw Watts, Proprietor, This house has 
good accommodation forthe travelling public. 
Excursion parties can procure sail or row 
boa' e on the eh or test notice.

July 21. 1874.-3m

TpLGIN RAVINE HOUSE, St. Thomas. 
JlD—It 3 Dinning, Pro., late John Chalmers, 
This House is situated opposite the Air Line 
Freight House, and is provided with every 
convenience for the travelling public. I'he 
very best accommodations for Railroad men 
Como and see me.

March 10, 1874-tf

T3R1TANNIA HOTEL, WALLACE
JL> TOWN-----Robert Jordan. Proprietor
Having purchased the well and favorably 
known Hotel, recently occupied by Mr. Luton 
he has had it thoroughly refitted and refurn
ished, and trusts by strict attention to business 
to merit a share of public patronage. Good 
stabling and large yard in connection. Buss 
to and from all trains.

March 1». 1874.-ly

4 MEXICAN HOUSE, GLENCOE — j 
D. McRae, Proprietor, This house has j 

Trst. class accommodation for the travelling ; 
public. *Ltirge sample rooms for commercial | 
:rayellers, Choice liquors and cigars always 
on hand. Convenient to Railway station.
A call is respectfully solicited,

May 29, U74-6m

(TYITY HOTEL ST.CÙA1R,MICHIGAN j
VV opposite Alvin stun terminus of the Moore i 
own braucli of the Canada Southern Railway | 
[laving been recently pul-chafed and refitted I 
and refurnished in the most modern style, j 
wiil spare l.o pains in giving satisfaction to | 
iis customers. Large sample rooms. Guests ! 

conveyed to and from t lie house free of charge, ! 
A lint-class livery in connection. , |

A. J. CUMMINGS. i
June lp, 1874-ly

g')AHK HOUSE, TALBOT STREET, | 
2 St. Thomas, opposite the C. S. R. Depot [ 
.1 . Fillman, Proprietor. This house has |

been recently l-cfitred and refurnished With 
every convenience ftr the travelling public 
i'he hat’ Will always be supplied with the best j 
j rands of liquors and cigarAfjind every alien i 
tion paid to guests,

March 13, 187 l.-tf
fil U rc H1N SON HOUSE, ~St;. Tm mas. 
GlJL A. Musselman, late of Tilsonburg and 
iimcoe, has purchased the. above popular 
Hotel, and has had it thoroughly refitted and 
refurnished. lie intends keeping a ttrst-oiass 
liousc. Large sample rooms for Commercial 
Travellers. ’Bus connects with all trains. .

August 4. 187-L-tf
OT. J AMÇ8(HOTEL, FOKMERLYVTHE 
OCourier House, corner of Erie and Se\eca 
Streets, RufTalo, N. Y., A. K. Walker, Pro.\_ 

May 29. 1874-tf ^

A LWAYS READY. IF YOU WANT A 
XoLgood Hquare meal go to M. Thomas, tho 
Royal Hotel, opposite tho Great Western Sta
tion, Loudon.

Deo. 2. 1873. tf

( >t EORGE HOTEL, LONDON--T. W 
\ Ji Stanfield, Proprietor. Situated ontlie 
corner Richmond and Market streets. Good 
accommodation for travellers. Choice liquors 
and cigars always on hand. Friends and the 
publiq are solicited to call. ’ w

Scut. 28.1873.-1 f }

IT Y HOTEL. Opposite the Merchants 
VVBank, St. Thomas, Ont, Willis <C- (Ralli
cart, Proprietors. This house having been 
thoroughly refitted and refurnished in tho 
very best style, and kept on the European 
plan. “Is high toned” in every respect. Meals 
ready at all hours. Oysters always on hand. 
Game served in season. Oysters, Sardines, 
and Lobsters furnished on Saturday evening. 
Entrance, Hall door up stairs.
Mr. Willis was formorîy;çlerk oÇ the Hutchin
son House.
September 8,1874.-6m

AA! ARDELL HOTEL—OPPOSITE AIR 
» V Line Freight Shed, St. Thomas, This 

house is convenient to the station, v ell furnish
ed, commodious and meals can be had at any 
time. Parcels delivered free at th station 
Charges moderate. Liquors and ciga sof t he 
best brands always on hand. A callrofcpcctfully 
solicited.

June 23.1874-3m
! !ÏTY EXCHANGE, MAIN STREET, 
VVSt. Clair. Travelling agents wilFflnd the 
y first-class house, being centrally situated 
Pleasant and convenient. Sample rooms on 
lirsi. flat. Tho above house.is for sale or to 
lease for 9 years by purchasing the furnitures 

July 21. 1874.-3m j ,
V AltMOOTII CÈNTRE HOTEL.-J.
JL Mariait. Proprietor. Situated four miles 

cast of St. Thomas, on Talbot Street. First 
class accommodai ion for the travelling publi c 

Yarmouth Centre, June 30,1874-ly

E OPENED.—DUFFERIN HOUSE, 
iXTalbot Street St. Thomas, opposite C. 8. 
R. Depot, Peter McDonnell. Proprietor. This 
house is kept in first-class style. It nas largo 
and oommôdious sitting and bed rooms and 
oyory accomodation for the traveling public. 

z1 ugust 21,1874.-lm

SHELDON, PRACTICAL 
Hair Cutter. Shop -Over PenffletoiVs 

New York Confectionery, entrance to Opera 
House, first door to the right, tip stairs. Every 
thing done in the latest and most fashionable

August 18,1874.-tf

NEW BARBER’S SHOP Ln ST.
Thomas. Walter Stone, having again 

started business in the above line, opposite the 
market , hopes by strict attention to business 
to merit a share of the public patronage. Chil- 

.................................... idee’ ' ” ----------  ’dren and invalids work attended at their resit 
dence. W. STONE.

August 25,1874.-lm

Beaver block barber .shop
Jas. H. Brown, (late of Cleveland' lias 

opened a Barber Shop in the above Buildings 
and will be glad to attend to the wantp of all 
who may favor him with a call. Childrens 
and Ladies’ hair cut either at the shop or at 
their own private residences. Shop over Wad- 
d.el’s.Grocery Store, Talbot Street, St. Thomas’ 

July 21, 1874.-tf

for standing silently befero him, he be
held Nell, the object of his thoughts.

You here, Nell, he exclaimed. You 
startled-me, lass, for I did not expect

TIIT1 TIMER, j THE KINTYRE SMUGGLERS Cd, »y S», tÆ’ tff°u.Z5
~ By the author of1 Peter Shannox's Heir’

ST. THOMAS TUESDAY SEPTKMimt $

IN EW BAliBEB’S SHOP.
J. H; HAWKINS

The renowned Hair Dresser, from the,Tecuin 
acb house, London,) has fitted up the base 
ment of Messrs Denton Frai no’s new Gentle 
mens’ Furnishing Store, second door west of 
theOpqra House, Talbot Street, St. Thomas, 
as a first-class Barber’s Shop. Hot and cold 
baths at any hour. Children promptly attend
ed to. The patronage of the public is respect
fully solicited.

April 3.1874.-tf

Butrlirrd.

(CUSACK BROTHERS, BUTCHERS.— 
_VOpposite Moore’s Tannery, Talbot St., St 
Thomas. A gooi supply of meat constantly 

on hand.
^AMUEL DUB BEE, BUTCHER, BEGS 
IO to inform the inhabitants of St. Thomas 
that -he has opened out a shop for the sale of 
all kinds of Meat, Sausages, arc., opposite the 
( V." < I’hiwh Tatboc-st.; St. Thomas, where
be iruols to be favored with a share of their 
patronage.

Feb,. 3, 1874.—tf

NEWCOMB,HAVING rURCHAS* 
• ed the Photograph Rooms opposite 

thé Wilcox House. Talbot Street, St. Thomas,I wio iivua nuiiou. laiuvuGiibvt, u«/. ■ iiuimis,
W is prepared to do every description of work in

graphing and copying, 
solicited,

July v3. 1874-3m

A call respecifully

Ï1HE U N D E R S I G N E D HAVING

White and Elizabeth Streets, (near the old 
Port Stanley Depot, is prepared to serve the 
people of Sr . Thom a -, with good, dry lvird- 
wood, Beech and: Maple, in large or small 
quantities, on reasonable terms for cash. Wood 
•will be delivered ai the residences of purchas
ers without extra charge. Wood cut once or 
twice, or cordwood. Please send in orJcrs 
early in the week, to which strict attention 
will be paid. Call and see.

Jauuar*’ 2.187lf G BEEN HICKS.

/ VMALLEY’S LIVER ï, 
vj late of Wallacetown, (Farris’ Old Stand. 
South side Dundas street, west of Reid’s Crock 
cry Store, London, Ontario, Stylish Driving 
Horses and Tasty Rigs always ready on the 
shortest possible notice. A limited number of 
Horses can be accommodated with Board 
The bast of Care and attention will be gi\>n

G. B. O’MALLEY, Proprietor.
May 29.1874-tim

N- EW BLACKSMITH SHOP IN Y Alt 
MOUTH CENTRE.

Alonzo Caughill. late tf Orwell, begs to inform 
his friends and the public that he lias started 
a Blacksmith Shop m Yarmouth Centre and 
with strict.attention to business hopes to merit 
a share of the Public patronage. Special at
tention paid to the shoeing of horses ana line 
jobbing work.

Sept. 1, l\i74. ini

McTAGGART & UIPPOX,CARRIAGE 
\Vaggou and Blacksmith Shop, Rodney, 
having started the above business and being 

practical workmen ourselves wiil guarantee 
to give satisfaction in all work intrusted toe 
us. Special attention paid to horse shoeing 
and general repairing.

QUURCHILL’S
PATENT ROOFING-

Parties desirous of having their buildings 
covered with a file and water proof rooting, 
would do well to give ray Patent, known as 
the Mica Roofing Felt, a trial: 1 claim thnr 
my Roofing i* not only Ü ire and Water Proof, 
but that neither cold nor heat has apy , cîFeçt 
upon it. In every place where it has been in
troduced it lias taken the place ot all other 
kinds of reoiing. It is guaranteed to be 
cheaper by half and more durable than met 
roofing of either zinc or vulcanized iron. Perl 
sons wishing a sample roof lu any town where 
it has not been introduced can have one put 
on at a reduced price. Office, No. 3 Flora 
Street, . K. CHURCHILL.

May 26. 1874-tf

■pa EWCOMB & FREDERICK. General 
-l.l Blacksmith Shop, Main Street, Rodney* 
have started business again and claim to 
understand it thoroughly in nil its branch
es. Me pay special at tention to shoeing 
of houses with contracted feet, interfering ana 
over/'caching and wRl guarantee satisfaction. 
"AlHiimls of Job Work done on the shortest 
notice. A call respectfully solicited 
v Rodney, July 28, 1874.-2m

tue ca'iui

Tunb—“TAc King of the Oannibal Islands”

Oh ! have you heard the news of late,
About a mighty Potenate ;
Who recently has met his fate.

The King of the Canada Bribers?
Choruq— Hagart y, fagoty,t fiddle dc deo 

, Harriitcr, barrister John Magee-
Oh I what a fine thing it U to be'
The king of the Canada bribers !

McGregor In Essex can bribe a fort,
Ana so can McDougall in South iienfrew.
But London possesses the worst ortho crew, 

The King of the Canada Bribers. 
ClIOKUB

In the summer of eighteen seventy throe
A Tory his majesty claimed to be,
And what ho is now wo plainly see,

The king of the Canada Bribers. 
Cnoitus—

At the last elections he saw at. a glance 
That he hud a most undoubted chance, 
llis position and interest to enhance.

Did the king of the Cana da Bribers. 
Chorus—

“I do not really care a bit 
For either party, Tory or Grit,
As LONG AS I IN THE HOUSK CAN BIT.”

Says tho king of the Canada Bribers.

•T know the way to do. says he,
An Independent I will be,
Then Tory and Grit will vpte forme,

The king of.the Canada Briber! 
Chorus- | ,

Now iie happened to have a useful friend 
Who said that he large sums would rpeud 

* la order to Parliament to send.
The king of the Canada Briders. 

Chorus—
-And I’ll do it for love, dear John" ho sal-.l,
"I never expect to be repaid f 
But his «nger on his noeo be laid.
Did tho king of the Canada Bribers. 

Chorus—
“Of your return I have no doubt 
With LOTS OF MONEY all about,"
What fun to bribe John Carling out i’-j 
Said tho king of tho Canada tinhorn. 

Chorus—
Now wasn!t this something like a friend 
Six thousand dollars for lovh to spend 
(Albeit to serve a private end !)

For the king of the Canada Bribers. 
Chorus—

Well, the day arrived for the vote to be polled 
When truly tCs “Edward” hud foretold,
The election wns won by dint of gold.

* For tho king of the Canada Bribers. 
Chorus—

There’s many a well known London name 
Has attached to itself a deal of shame 
By aiding the “Major” in his.little game,

The king of the Canada Bribers. 
Chorus—

To Edward Harris the foremost place,
And a Barrister, too ! oh what disgrace 1 
The judge condemed him to his face.

And tho king of the Can a 4 a pribers. 
Chorus—

Then ThomasS- Smallu-an. a partner he, 
With, Mr. Geoi'cn' Reaves, the absentee,
And \V alker, hiinsolf. was partner three. 

The king of the Canada Bribers 
Chorus— [man,

There’s Knowlton, the famous temperance 
Who treated the crowd itom the water can. 
And Cook and his lawyer Corrigan,

And the king oi the Canada Bribers. 
Chorus—

Henderson, Thompson, Green find Doyle, 
Fitzgearld, the man who deals in oil.
Did all their hands with motiev soil,

For the king of the Canada Bribers. 
Chorus-, "

So for seven long months we’ve had to sec, 
The major illegally styledM. }\ !
But at last lie’s out, and London is free 

From the king of the C»na • Bribers. 
Chorus—

When he and his friends appea cd in court. 
And there by the judge w^re plainly taught, 
That such an election courte for naught,

To the king of the Camda Bribers. 
Chorus—

Then there’s Daniel Hagaej 
John it. Dixon and Camp)
And tllC’TNVOCUNT ALUERI 

And the king of the Cal 
Chorus—

For the way of transgresse* 1* hard thr-ysay 
And in spite ol Mackcnzie’lbase delay. 
There arrived a certain September day.

To the king of tlip Cauaoà Bribers.
Clio rus

as yet he declined to disqualify 
But wished tho full bench the point to try 
So in November next good ter© j

To the king of the Canada Bribers. 
Chorus—Hagai ty fagoty fiddle de dec

Harrister, harristy. John Magoo ; 
Oh I what a Sno ttfc, it is to ht. 
The king of the Canada Bribers I 

•L—Fagot,-—*‘One hired to bide a deficiency 
at muster.’ — W orckster. ^

M. D., [he!)
I,(an ex-mayor 
N’1 John Magee! 
la Bribers.

Let this Horse Rotfc^-Horses that 
are k ept in the stable during summer, 
should bo given daily the luxury of a 
roll on the earth. Rolling is tho means

.... i—A------------ given by nature for the animal to rid
to Livingston's ilotçl. A. R. McLeod, manu- itself of vermin and ski* diseases and 
facture r of and dealer m nil kinds of Mens ... , . , ^ , uineeaes, .mu
Womens' and Misses Boots and Shoes. Special ( tends to make tue SQimal healthy, 
attention paid to sc wen wrork. All kinds of j Some owners object to allowing n V»nrq« 
repairing done on tho shortest_no.tice._ glv. | t() roll „„ thc bare earth, becaus. it gets

dirt into the hair, and makes extra work 
to keep tho animal olealStut tho extra 
work pays, if rightly rndu-stood. We 
allow our horse to lull in the dirt when 
he is not moist with poBjuat10Ili and 
then stand an hour or two Uftli liis ooat 
full of dust before being cleaned up.

KODNBY BOOT AND SHOE BSTAB- 
L1SHMENT, Main Stree t, second door

me a caB. A R. McLEOD.
Rodney, July 28,1874e-3m

J ÉW w.Xtchmakers establishXT
_Ll. ment in Mvinston.

N. BO\VTLBY,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER, &c. 

Watches and Clocks cleaned and mended on 
thc shortest notice. Satisfaction given. A 
large lot of FIRST-CLASS CLASS CLOCKS, 

for sale cheap. •
August 25.1874.-3m

ÆS. K. BARCLAY, POSTMASTER 
e Township Clerk, Dunwich;. Seer 
Lmy Wuflt Hiding of Elgin Agricultural So 

cictv ; Conveyancer., Açcouniant, Commis 
sioucvL in B. R. <t’-o„ Wallacetown, Ontario 
$25,00f. o loan at low rates on real estate or 
mortgages botight if satisfactory 

July 24,1874.-1 y -

QUGHES’

ST- THOMAS MARBLE WORKS.
The subscriber takes pleasure ‘in inforr ing 

the inhabitants of St. Thomas and vicinity 
that ho has opened out bis Marble Works in 
the Town of Saint Thomas, and is now pre
pared to receive-orders fur

MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES, MANTLE PI GOES, 
WINDOW ffÏLLS, LINTELS, &C.,

Which he is prepared to furnish as cheap as 
they can be procured elsewhere, and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Orders can be left at his 
place of business on William Street, opposite 
Cole’s Hotel.

JOHN R. HUGHES.
May 5,1874.-tf

Found Dead. A despatch from. Niagara 
Falls dated Sep. 24, say*, ‘{Woy, tho 
Guide, discovered the body of *n unknown 
woman this afternoon; «bout 30 years of 
age, below the bank, on the Canadian side, 
above the ferry landing. 8he is a well 
dressed person and is «upp^ed to bo a 
Canadian, sevootocn dollar* jn Canadian 
money being found on her person. Tho 
finding of a basket with her indicates that 
she was a member of a picnic party from 
Toronto, which visited Table Rook the first 
of the week.

CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued.

PREPARATIONS,FOR THE RUN.

Then the distilling apparatus had to be 
taken down and, stowed away, and. by 
the time everything, had been arranged 
it was nearly six o’clock. By that time, 
however, everything was ready for them 
leaving the place,*and then all with the 
exception of tho Blackbird and Whyte, 
sought a place of rest.

The chief of the band and tlie lieuten
ant, when they had all the arrangements 
COffipltned, retired into a small apartment 
Wfriclihadueeu partitioned off for their 
own use, and remained long in earnest 
consultation.

So you have made up your mind to go 
off in the lugger along with me, sàid the 
Blackbird to his companion.

1 have no choice, replied the other. 1 
have appeared more ip the carrying out 
of our schemes than you have, and I 
noffoio that men are beginning to whisper 
to one another as I pass. A short resi
dence across the channel will, I begin to 
think be good for in£ health.

Well, wo 11,.as you please, returned the 
Blackbird ; but you must s*art in a short 
time and see A lick M’Lean off on his 
errand ; that part of tho programme 
must not bo left to tho chapter of aoci-

Do you still intend to adhere to that 
poitioj, of the plan I asked Whyte.

Why should we not 1 inquired the 
Blackbird, regarding his companion with 
some surprise.

I thought you might possibly wish to 
have fis many men as possible with us at 
the creek, rejoined Whyte ; and we 
might got Alick and his men to come 
with us instead «£ goingjfeo the liouf.

No, no, replied - the Other ; tt wo-wld. 
not do to make* Alick run any such risk ; 
lie has suffered too much abuse in the 
trade, and he has nut the interest in this 
venture that we have. If he manages to 
kepp Carmichael and his fellows in play 
till we either succeed or fail in our at
tempt to ship the si y IT at Charlie’s Creek 
it is all I can ask of lnm. Jfou will, 
therefore, go to this place and see him 
fairly on the road, and then you can 
come over tho hills and join us at the

B is companion acquiesced in the ar
rangement, and then for a little neither 
of theny spoke. At length Whyte re
marked—

Now, Saikly, don’t yon think you 
would lie down end try to got an hour or 
two’s sieop i You must be requiring 
some repose, for last night you did nut 
get a wink, and after your exertions it is 
necessary that ypu should sleep a little 
to strengthen you for the last effort.

I can't sleep/ Whyte : it is no use try-, 
ing, he replied. Do 3'ou know, I am 
move nervous about this venture than 
ever I. was in my life before. I cannot 
account for it to myself, but do as I will 
I am not able to regard tho coming risk 
so calmly as°l feel 1 should do.

You are worn out with your exertions 
and want of rest, returned the other ; 
that is the cause of your nervousness. 
Once you are fairly at the job, you will,
1 have not tho least doubt, recover your 
old confidence and nerve.

I wish with all my heart these two or 
three hours of waiting were past, return
ed tho Blackbird ; it i* the suspense that 
I cannot bear. But you had as well be 
going at once, Whyte, it is a good long 
way to M’Lg.mis. DoTiot let them start 
before ten o’clock, aud after that you will 
have time eiiougl^to reach the create by 
miqnight. If you go now yon will hiive 
time for a rest and su me refreshment be
fore starting across the hills to join up.

C fa AFTER XIX.

THE BLACKBIRD RECEIVES A WARNING. .

Aftet Whyte had departed on his mis
sion, tho Blackbird sat for some tune 
with his face'resting upon his hands ; but 
although he remained motionless lie was 
not asleep. His brain was busy think
ing of the work that lay before him, of 
the chances of success, and the probabil
ity of failure, and cf the consequences 
that would follow from each of the ie- 
sult^ his’eu ter prise. And as one per- 
plcxqjgrthought chased another through 
his mind in rapid succession a vision of 
the past rose up before him, and he,, saw 
a woman, helpless and feeble, driven 
from the only miserable shelter which 
she had in her extremity, by the ruthless 
orders of a cruel tyrant, driven out t-> 
give "birth to her offspring amid the 
howling of the fierce blast, and the pelt- 
in <r of the pitiless hail.

It was a memory which was always 
present in his mind, although amid the 
bustle of an active life it wa* sometimes 
dormant ; but in quiet, momenta, an at 
present, it awoke and roused thX^Jierco 
passions of his nature till ho trembled 
with fury. Then he remembered this 
same woman’s patience and endurance 
amidst privations and sufferings such as 
few arc called upvji to boar her un
wearied exertions in his own. interests, 
and the invaluable help which she had 
60 often Midored him in hi* extremity,

tenderness and devotion he placed her in 
his own chair, and seating himself beside 
her, he gazed lovingly yet anxiously 
upon her. Why, and where, did you 
leave the tribg, ? h . /-

I left them at Kilborry, this morning, 
slje replied. And I have eome to warn 
you, Sandy ; you must not go on with 
this venture, and her voice had a strange 
earnestness in it, which meant a groat 
deal from her.

Must not go on with it ! he exclaimed. 
Why evetything is arranged, and I can
not put it off now.

You must put it off, she said passion
ately ; for to go on with it is certain 
destruction to you. *

Why, what have you learnt to make 
you speak so positively ? he asked.

I have been shown what you must 
not disregard, Sandy, she replied, and 
she trembled violently as she spoke. 1 
saw you in chains last night ; and know
ing by former experience how these 
things which are shown to me in that' 
way cohie true, I could not rest till I 
had warned you of the danger. Oh ! 
Sandy, you must not, shall not go this 
night ; it can only end in one way, and 
that is in utter ruin and destruction.

The Blackbird was greatly moved by 
her words and manner ; for, with all his 
ability and shrewdness, he inherited a 
good deal cf the superstitious spirit 
which wai common to the gipsy frater
nity. His first care, however, was to 
soothe his wife, whose excitement was 
painful to witness, and catching her 
hands in his and throwing his other arm 
carelessly round her shoulder, he said—

My poor Null ; and you have tramped 
all tli^way from Kilberry to save me. 
Yoirare tired and worn out with your 
long journey, my woman, and that has 
shaken your nerves ; here, drink this, 
and it will revive you, and he filled some 
spirits into a glass and forced her to 
drink it. Now you are better, he said ; 
tWr« ilm color is coming back to your 
face and lips. I on etr.iimyr povv 
don’t you lass ?

The stimulant had allayed her excited 
feelings and she soon regained somewhat 
of her usual composure ; but her eye 
had still tho anxious look in it when she 
spoke.

Yes, I am bettor now, she said. But 
you have not promised me yqt that you 
will not go.

Because I cannot give you such a 
promise, lie replied. Nay, don’t inter
rupt me till 1 explain how the matter 
stands. Listen Nell. It is destruction 
"--ruin either way. This haunt of ours is 
known now and unleaiNiie ore away from 
it before to-morrow the coastguard will 
be here, and then you can well enough 
.understand what will take place.

Then why not come away with me to
night ? she cried vehemently. Let every 
keg perish if need be, only come away 
with me yourself, and we shall be happy 
enough in our brown touts or under the 
greenwood. x.

Now that is nbt spoken Jilte your brave 
self, Nell, my woman, responded the 
husband, you forget, lass, that all the 
brave fellows depend upon me to see 
them through this, and that ours is not 
the only interest in the venture. If it 
were, 1 should be content under the blue 
canopy oCHeaven itself, with you, my 
dear, to bless and cheer me. But surely 
it is not Nell M’Callum who coUliSels^me 
to leave my faithful band to its fate 
when there is a chance that by my skill 
and daring all may yet go well. Think 
on the ruin which it would bring upon 
many innocent families if the coastguard 
were to find the whiskey here ; and if 
you let your own strong spirit have fair 
play you will not try to dissuade me from 
going oil with the vqpturu.

His kind yet manly tone had a power
ful effect upon her. She felt all the force 
of what he said, and she struggled with 
the fear which her dream lmd raised 
within )ier bfqast ; and then the woman
ly nature asserted itself and she flung 
her arms around him and burst; into a 
wild paroxysm of tears and sobbing.

The Blackbird lmd never seen her thus 
before. Through all her trials nmd t-or- 
rows she had ever borne herself calmly 
and proudly, crushing back with her 
strong will every tendency to emotional 
display ; byt now that the floodgates of 
her heart had been forced open the burst 
of feeling was such as there was no re
sisting.

(To be Continued.)

CANADA SOUTHERN HOTEL, Iona 
Station. Angus Grab am. Proprietor. Hav
ing started business in tl#b above line is deter- 

minothto keep a first-class bouse and with 
trict attent ion td business hopes to get a share 
of public patronage.

September 15, 1874.-3m

JWALTHEW, METCALF STREET, 
« St. Thomas, Plain and Ornamental 
Painter, Sign Writer, Gilder on Glass'. &*c. All 

orders left at my shop will bo promptly exe 
Cuted. Special attention paid to Fancy Sign 
Writing and Gilding.

August II, 187l.-tf

1 FARMERS’ HOTEL, TALBOT Street, 
East Find, Aylmer, «Sidney Parker, Pro

prietor. Good accommodation for the travel
ling public, large warm stable, convenient to 
the woollen Factory and Foundry. Cholic 
liquors andcigars always on hand. f

April 28.1874.-601

JIM AND DICK’S,Elephant. Restaurant 
No. 2 Albert Buildings, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Everything first class. Call and see us.
R. WOODRUFF, Manager 

September 11. 1874.-lm

S7 DWaRD LINDOP, dealer in Flour, 
“ u Common 1. ’ -ckwheat Flour, Graham 

Flour, Chop Stuff, Bran. Shorts, Grain, &c. 
The above goods supplied in quantities from 
6 to HiOO pounds. Spop. adjoining Spohn & 
Lindop’s opposite the market, St. Thomas. 

September 22, )874.-lm

The Harp of Taka’s Hall.—The i and through all tins a murmur or a com- 
Irish harp of which Moore wrote-, was plaint had never been heard from her 
abort and clumsy and ofte^ri-i.] rv d line. And at- the thought of her do vo
lt was made portable and «T eamed 
about by bards wly> sung 0f (iecds of 
bravery on the battle field, md mad0 the 
banquet resound with Peering
strains. • iho old fashioned Irish harp 
has however nearly disappyt,.^ In the 
museum in Dublin is a 1 
cording to tradition is o' 
years old, and which wai 
thelrish monarch Bryan B 
well preserved,Jmt lacks ttijèwels which 
once adorned it the trs(jt,0|| expiam9 
that Bryan took the Wlon(;,ni with 
precious Stones to the Pop, #a scc„rjty 
for a sum of borrowed money with which

‘p which ac- 
| a thousand 
toce owned by 
jbrombe. It is

to go to war. oioney was subse-

4 :
' ' v

m z * x
•• ■

quently repaid and the kwp returned, 
but -without the diamond, which the 
Pope retained to pay tor Masses for the 
salvation of Boiborombe * Bocliss,
who played on this instrument in 1821, 
writes that the Cavities from whjch the 
jewels are said to have Wen taken can bo 
distinctly seen.

lips. And at. the thought 
tion she shook off tho nervous anxiety 
which had been besetting him, and his 
wonted resolution came back to him.

It was for her sake that the dangerous 
enterprise which was to be completed 
that evening had been undertaken ; for 
ho had resolved that Nell should have a 
splendid reward for all her past suffer
ings and services. He must not, would 
not fail. But one more effort, one single 
addition to his past successes, and ^ her 
brown tent would bo exchanged for a 
noble mansion, her gipsy rags for silks 
and jewels. The prize was worth all the 
risk, and the pleasure -be would exper
ience in pouring all his wealth into( her 
lap would amply compensate for jtny 
danger lie could possibly encounter.

Ay, I will do it or die in the attempt, 
ho said aloud, as he raised his head from 
his hands, and from his face all exprès: 
gion of doubt had vanished, and given 
place to a look of settled purpose. * a 

Then he gave a cry of, astonishuicn

THE TOO L’HACHE.

An Exchange gives the following 
My dear friend, said Mr. H., 1 can cure 
your toothache in ten minutes easily.

How 1 bow 1 I inquired. Do it in 
pity.

Instantly, ho said. Have you any 
alum ?

Bring it, and some common salt.
They word produced. He pulverized 

them, mixed thorn in equal quantities, 
then wet a small piece of cotton, causing 
the mixing powder to adhere, and plac
ing it m my hollow tooth.

There, said he, if that does not cure 
you I will forfeit my head. You may 
tell this to every one, and publish it 
everywhere.

Tho remedyjs infallible.
It was as he predicted. On the intro

duction of the mixpd alum and Salt, I 
experienced a sensation of coldness, and 
with it—the alum and salt—1 cured the 
torment «/)£ the toothache.

Correspondence of the New York World.
London, Sept. 10.—The Queen has 

done the handsome thing by her eldest 
boy ; and probably on act of tills good 
Queen’s reign was wiser than her some
what tardy resolution to pay the debts 
of the Prince of Wales. This is what she 
has now done—or, rather, she has made 
an arrangement with the creditors of the 
Prince by which they will get all their 
money in three years. Tho amount of 
the debts by a judicious examination of 
the claims, has been reduced to about 
£600,000—a trifle uf only $6,000,000 
you"* will sue—and I believe , that the 
claim of the Duke Edinburgh was the 
one'tliat was cut down the most. This 
sum the Queen has agreed to pay in three 
equal an mil instalments of £200,COO each, 
and the first payment has already been 
made bÿ-a-check on Drummond’s, where 
her Majesty keeps her money, or aVleast 
some of it. The hand of Mr. Disraeli 
has probably lihd something to do with 
this wise arrangement. When Mr%iGlad- 
stoue was in power he was asked to make 
an appeal to Parliament for money to pay 
these debts, and ho rather encouraged 
the idea. One of his Cabinet Ministers, 
however, rather violently declared that 
if such an appeal were made he should 
oppose it, and the ifflttter was in abey
ance when tho change of government 
occurred. Mr. Disraeli, whose good sense 
never deserts him, advtbed the Queen 
that although Parliaihent wouldno doubt 
vote the money, the appropriation would 
bej an extreme unpopular one, and that 
Her Majesty would do mlich butter to 
pay these debts out of her own resources. 
'This excellent advice the Queen has 
accepted. The English republicans are 
the only people who will be dissatisfied. 
It takes away a very largo sliee of the 
capital upon which they had expected to 
do business during the next few months ; 
and it places thé Q-deèn in an extremely 
favorable light" Her Majesty has been 
frugal—well, that is a virtue ; now she 
avails herself of the fruits of her frugality 
and does what may be said to be a gen
erous act ; and that iq a virtue also. 
When she ascended the throne, and while 
she was yet a girl, she said lier father’s 
debts. She \rn» uover got into debt her
self. In the demands which elle has 
made from time to time fur “settlements” 
on her childerji, she has only asked for 
what the contract .mode between her and 
tile nation entitled her to demand. All 
the grumbling which has been caused by 
theQuoen’s economy will now be changed 
into applause ; and now nothing would 
be more easy than for the Prince of Wales 
to behave in a manner that would im
mensely strengthen the throne on which 
ho hopes some day to sit. That excellent 
namesake of yours, the London Worldt 
gives some gog^l hints on this subject* 
“Art, science, philosophy, literature,” it 
says, “are all within the legitimate dj- 
inaiu of a constitutional king. Thé suc
cessor and tho kinsman of the Ed wards, 
of Elizabeth, and of William of Orange 
will always bo in the mouths of men, and 
his name will bo repeated with enthusi
astic praise or with contemptuous indiff
erence according to the policy he chooses 
to follow’. He has seen-in this very year 
how great might rbo his influence. A 
single remark of his on a picture created 
a reputation. He might some day find 
himself King ot England in a fashion of 
which he has never dreamed.” It is all 
true, but I am rather sceptical as to tho 
willingness or the ability of tho Prince 
to avail-himself of this excellence advice.
I very much fear ttiz*t at tho bottom 
there is very little in him.

SUICIDES,
A Ulan Cuts His Throat anti then 

BKurls Himself Airamsl 
v a Locomotive.

PoughiNiepsie,. X Y.,Sept. 23.—As the 2 
o’clock Hudson River tramffrom Noiv York 
was approaching lrvingtou this afternoon at 
tho rate of 40 miles nn hour, Win. Baird, 
engineer of locomotive No. 82, suddenly 
discovered a man rushing down an embank
ment, bareheaded, and in his shirt sleeves, 
with both arms extended evidently intend
ing to throw himself in front of the locomo
tive. The engineer wr.s horrified, for it 
was too late to prevent the suicide. Tho 
unfortunate man ran headlong, and jumped 
against the locomotive, strikimz near the 
forward driver. As quick as lightning he 
was whirled in the air and hurled full 
length beside the rails. The train was 
stopped as qu'ckly as possible, and when 
Conductor Melius, with his brakemen, went 
back they found the man's wife leaning 
over hiuL Stic gave his name aa John 
Kenny,and stated that just as the train was 
approaching he cut liis throat, and then ran 
toward tho track. An examination repeal
ed the fact that Kenny’s throat was cut 
from ear to ear, ami one of his arms wore 
broken. He was also terribly injured about 
the body. Tho man is in a dying condition-. 
No cause has been assigned for the terrible

From the Free Press.
STARTLING DISCOVERY,
skeleton Found m the Woods.
Some time in April list a farmer named 

McRuhKrtt. living on the St. Mary’» Road, 
mysteriously left bis borne, and no tidings 
were received of his thereabouts until yes
terday, when a skeleton Wàs found in the 
woods, about one hu ltd red yards from Mc- 
Rubcrt’s house. Thc skull and part of the 
upper frame were hanging to the branch of 
a tree ; the lower portion had dropped,away 
and lay loosely upon the ground. These 
ghastly remains were gathered up,and idem 
t-ifiod as the remains of the missing man 
Mcltoherts, who, its supposed, must have 
hung himpelfon the spot in a fit of despon
dency nt the time of hie disappearance. I ho 

' borhood is very much horrified by

%

Fallen Leaves.—The fall of the leaf 
is invariably associated with tho .lower
ing of the tone of public health, and an 
increase of mortality. Has -the fati-Wf 
the le^,anything to do with itiiiTHtire 
can be no doubt that it has. When tho 
leaves fall we usually have warm wot 
weather, and-the ground that is struwn 
with leaves becomes a nursery of mor
bid influences. In places when the fal
len leaves are much crushed,and stirred 
by feet and wheels the evil ia aggravated, 
and of course oil heavy lands the evil is 
of a more decisive nature than on absorb
ing sand, or chalk or limestone. Where 
deciduous trees -abound on clay lands, 
all the much frequented roadways should 
bo kept as clean as possible during tho 
time of the fall of the leaf. The delight
ful odor thajj the fallen leaves diffuse in 
woods suggests t.ljeir harmlessness, but 
on roads and walks, where the leaves are 

I hourly crushed and the dropping rain 
helps to make a paste of them, tlic> are 
without doubt, pestiferous nuisances, 
and parochial authorities and private » 
proprietors should cheerfully combine to 
mitigate the severity of the mischief they 
are capable of effecting —The Gardeners 
Magazine.

X9

Bold Robbery.—A despatch frdm Toron- t 
to dated Sept. 26, says This evening two 
men entered the jewelry store of B. Carrier, 
King street west,, only opened about a 
week ago, while the folks were having tea. i 
One of them asked to be sbôwn a goblet, 
and [while this was being done the other 
made off with two trays cf watôhes val-. 
ued at $6,000,
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Progress of the Town.

In tr> day's Times wo pnhlish the résolu.- 
lions gasped at the recent meeting of the 
Opposition in Toronto, and which may be 
said to embody the platform of the Party 
for the coming election contest in Ontario. 
These resolutions enunciate sound political 
principles and will commend themselves to 
the great mass of /the electors. We trust 
that the details of organ izatiqp will lie at
tended to in every county, including our 
own. The delegates should call meetings 
in their respective localities as early as 
'possible and enter upon the~work and good 
results will follow.

Methodist Union.
Like their Presbyterian bretheru the 

Mathodiete of Canada hive f ir several years 
past been engaged in endeavoring td 'bring 
about n union of the different bodies bear
ing that name. Tty(> of these only have 
shown any disposition to bring about the 
consummation of this much desired project, 
namely, the Wesleyan apd New Connexion 
bidiea. These denominations are one in 
doctrine, the difference between them being 
on matters of. Church government. The 
former up till recently opposed the intro
duction of the lay element into the Confer
ence,while the Conference-ot the latter was 
composed of both ministerial and lay dele
gates. The Wesloyqns have conceded this 
point, arid the United Conference, which is 
now in session at Toronto, is. composed of 
the two classes of delegates, in connection 
with*whioh the unusual sight of a layman 
presiding at the opening was witnessed 
l.isfc week, ex Lieut.-Governor Wilmot oc
cupying the chair,. The Primitive Motho- 
diais have strenuously opposed toe union, a 
policy which is to be regretted, inasmuch as 
•there are really no vital questions to keep 
them alo.of from their brethern of the Wes- 
leyan mid New Connexion denominations. 
The Episcopal Methodists differ trom others 
on the question of episcopacy, they hiving 
bishops aiid recognizing two orders in the 
ministry. They also opposed the Union. 
The new United Church i* composed of the 
Wesleyan Method),at Church of Canada, the 
Now ConneXÎfiBÜUiurch, and the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church of Eastern British 
America, forming a powerful and influential 
ecclesiastical organization! The General 
Conterence will only meet once in four years 
and is composed of 220 niembers, represent
ing the church from Halifax to Vancouver s 
Island. Among its lay members are many 
of the leading pul-lic muh of Canada whoso 
presence anil influencé in the Conference 

,wiyill doybtless have a beneficial effect. The 
result of tlio U.,iob it i» generally felt will 
bo productive ofcgood results.

A~BIG CWINDL3.

A short account of the principal new 
buildin ^ erected during this season, may 
prove of interest to our readers and serve 
to show how 8t. Thomas is growing.
C mmenoing at the west end of Talbot 
street and proceeding eastward, the first to 
notice is the Elephant Saloon, rebuilt after 
bring destroyed by the late fire, it is re
stored in exact accordance with the style 
of the Albert Block, of which it forme a 
j art. The next is the extension of the 
Free Trade Buildings, efeeted by Mr. A.
Kilpatrick for John McLean, Esq. This is 
bqilt in the same style as the previous 
block which it adjoins, and completes the 
block for the present. It presents a hand
some appearance, is built of white brick, 
and has a bold heavy wooden cornice ; 
with dormer windows, and contains two 
stores and numerous offices above. Imme
diately opposite are the new buildings erect
ed by Messrs. Arkell, Gilbert and Comfort, 
and tilling up the vacancy that existed be 
tween the Môtealfe Block and the Mer 
chants Bank. This il[ built of.whiti‘brick 
and presents a bold elevation, surmounted 
by a deutellateçl brick cornice, with a flat 
roof. It contains four scores and a number 
of offices above, and was erected from plans 
prepared by Mi;. David Kilpatrick. Next 
iu order pioceeding eastward, we cr-mo to 
the handsome residence erected by Mr. J.
W. Drake. This is of a very pleasing de
sign, and was erected by Mr. J. Green, 
who also prepared the drawings. It ia of 
white brick with heavy molded wood cor
nice, and is handsomely finished off in all 
its details which aro very appropriate: It 
is one of the neatest residences iiy town, 
and reflects groat credit on the designer 
and builders. Nearly opposite we notice a 
small store erected by Mr. McCroue, .which 
is a plain brick building. Adjoining this 
is the store now being built by Mr. II.
Liudop, nearly completed. Mr. Ponsford- 
was contractor for the brick work, and has 
executed the work in his usual good style.
Next we reach the stores now boing erected 
for Mr. E Moo e, near the ta.iuery, which 
are being finished off. The Foresters’ have 
secured the upper portion of this “'building 
as a hall ; it is of white brick likewise, 
which is in fact the principal material used 
in St. Thomas, stone being expensive and 
difficult to procure. We next reach the 
Masouio Block, which has alitjaiJy been 
noticed in our columns. Thie was partly 
erected last, season,, although not finished 
until this. Mr. Ponsford wr.s the . con
tractor for this work, the Wilding being 
the property of a company formed for ,the 
purpose of erecting it. Underneath the 
Hall (which occupies the whole of the 
upper Story) are rtK)ffie.96tiUpj.tid usa Me
chanics' Institute and Heading Booms.

A largo number of private residences of 
different sizes, principally frame buildings, 
have been erected in all parts of the town, 
and especially m the neighborhood of the 
Great Western and Canada 'Southern 
depots. These arc too numerous to particu
larize in detail. Keturuingby Wellington 
street, wo notiee a brick house now being 
finished for Mr. G. Scott, ami roach the 
new M. JB. Church, built by Mr. Cl.ing, 
from the design of Rov. Mr. Griffith, the 
pastor of the church. It is a neat brick 
edifice of a slightly gothic character, with a 
high pitched roof, the brick work is reliev
ed with stone vessinge. VVp notice on 
Centre street a handsome residence built 
for Mr. Win. MuKay, which is very 
neatly designed and erected Next iu order 
comes a brick house now boing built 
by Dr. Luton. Work on the new Registry 
Office, now being built by Mr. J. Ellison, 
is steadily proceeding and the work will 
soon lie completed. But by far the most 
important private building is the handsome 
villa • rented for Mr. R. Horsman, on Stan
ley soreot. It is a free adaption of the 
Italian style, modified to suit the require 
mentsof a Canadian climate, and was erect 
erl trom the designs of ,— Credit, Esq , 
of London. The house is handsomely 
fitted and furnished in every respect 
end the work will bear the closest scrutiny.
Mr. 8. Peters of this town, executed the 
plastering work in first-clars style. The 
house is heated by an improved cm of 
hot air furnace, and is provided with every 
modern improvement in the way of water 
supply aud sanitary arrangements. A large 
coach house and stable, with residence for 
the groom is built a short distance away 
trom the main house. The grounds are 
liicely laid out and planted with ornament
al trees and shrubs, aud in a very few years 

1 will present an attractive appearance. This 
ia really a first-class residence and is by far 
the best in tlio County of Elgin, everything 
•being carried out in the best manner. A 
large number of the buildings erected, we 
of course, have not room to mention but the 
foregoing comprise the principal ones.

Altogether the building trade at least people* who are generally 
have had no reason to complain during the prices, although they k 
present summer as work has been very 
plentiful iu every branch. It is to,bc hoped 
next season this rate of prqgrsss be
fully maintained,as there is every prospect ; 
at present it will be so from the talk of the 
new buildings to be erected. The con
tract for the new Post Office, has not yet 
been awarded. It is to be built on a lot 
a little to the west of Messrs, llaggevt’s 
foundry, from designs prepared by Mr. D 
Kilpatrick, and will be of brick with stone 
dressings, and if carried out according to 
the present design will be quite n hand
some building. '1 he estimated cost ia about 
$3,300,

Liberal-Conservative Cmven 
t Ion.

RESOLUTIONS AOOPTCb

THE PTATFOKM.
Administrative Economy ,t<1|<lr< 

Early.
BRITISH CONNECTION IN ITS 

PRESENT INTEGRITY.

*I=»riiig
*-M>use, cm,*....— -- 
uHder oath, and to give evidence in the san e 
•napper as any other witness, but that ""
•M.J. . i r il... I.’ vi/» n I i v<« ITlii ill*Uch member of t'
*hall be examined icspect-mg any .natter or

Executive Chounci-

Nloevs of MIC Day.

The Provincial Exhibition for 1875 will 
be htld at Ottawa.

-—Colonel Kingsmill, of T#onto, is about 
to publish “Life At Sfc. Helena during the 
Exile of Napoleon." As the Colonel served 
in the 66th, one of the regiments stationed 
there during that memorable period, he 
will no doubt produce an interesting vol*

—It was announced in Plymouth Church 
.on Sunday that Mr. Beecher will attend the 
Friday evening prayer meeting on October 
2, and occupy lus owe pulpit on the i ext 
Sunday. .

—Weston has made another failure. He 
announced last week that he would either 
walk five hundred miles in six days or tlio

....y.' the attempt. He has neither walked
his five hundred miles nor has he died ; and 
he will find it difficult to satisfy the public 
that he has any valid excuse far breaking 
his promise and surviving to atteuiptturther 
failures.

* —TaylôrSi^irous has been seized again.
This time at Toronto, The horses and 
chattels were seized at the Croat Western 
station, their value being estimated at
$5,000.

Libel Suit—Hon. George Brown, re
ceived $100 from Oiiffe of the Kincardine 
Review, at the Brampton Assizes, for having 
j ubliebed the scandalous story of Mr 
Brown’s illicit loves.

A’considerable number of confiding peo
ple throughout Ontario have lost money 
through the swindling operations of a firm 
in Montreal styling th«uv*lvc8 Cleremont 
Daniels « Co. Au agent i.i Fingal sent $100 
and another iu St, Thomas sent $20. The 
swindle w-a» accomplished by small “certifi
cates,” sold fur 25 cents each,the possession 
of which entitled the holders to tlio right of 
selecting any article specified in a long liat^ 
each to bo had for a dollar. The local agent 
who disposed of these certificates kept five 
cents and forwarded twenty to Daniels & 
Co. , with the order for,.so many hundreds 
or thousands of dollars’ worth as tile ease 
might be. The goods were to be forwarded 
by express, and paid for on delivery and 
approval. OJ-couvao it would not have done 
to have sent out no goods at all. The first 
forwarded .Would be astonishing bargain/» 
and this would make the certificates sell 
amazingly, and so bring in grikt to the bogus 
mill at Montreal. Every five, certificate* 
was a dollar of clear gain to the swindlers, 
and twenty live cents into tlio pocket of the 
local agent. Some of those certificates bear 
numbers as high us 320,868, aud.thousands 
upon thousands were actually sold. Of 
course the due result followed. The scamps 
waited till they made a sufficiently profit
able iiaul and then decamped to unknown 
regions.

A correspondent of the Exeter . Times 
gives the following account of their opera
tions iu the village of Lucan : Two enter
prising canvassers of the defunct firm,to use 
a commercial phrase, “did the village,” aud 
their- costumers, in the language of slang, 
“werodone brown,” and this is how they 
were done. The «anvassbr had an extensive 
price list of dry goods, &o., ou which prices 
were quoted very lAxv— generally lower than 
the price of production, for instance grey 
cotton costing at the mills 9$ cents per yard 
was offered ut 15 yards for $1. Samples of 
the dry goods were exhibited by the agent?, , 
and the buyers wore told that if,- on arrival 
the goods were nob equal to sample, ithey 
might refuse to rake and pay'for them, the 
goods to bescutC. O. 1)., persons however 
ordering goods must p iy the agent at tlio 
time 6f giving the order 25 cents for each 
dollars’ worth ordered. The agents drove a 
brisk trade ; ignorant people tnought they 
had long been tlio victims o£ rapacious mer
chants, but here was a firm of houost deal
ers who could afford to sell, cheap because 
they bought such large quantities for cash, 

they ordered their fail stock. Avaricious 
ople who are generally well posted m 

prices, although they knew C. D. & Co. 
could not afford to soil at such figures if 
they obtained their goods in an honest man
ner bought freely, for their motto is “Make 
money—honestly if you c-ui, but if not— 
make money." The goods were to have 
boon shipped Aug. 31st, but the press of 
business was such that.shipments would be 
delayed until Sept. i0,%yd wjijm that date 
arrived the 17th was fixed as the day, tip, to 
which time agents were ordered to sell to 
those whu’tiad ordered before. Here was a 
chance not to be lut slip—the demand for 
goods must be increasing,, iu other places and 
shall wo bo careless in securing bargains ? 
Ruculfc was further nrdurnr. But the shock 
came on the 17th; when the papers contain
ed an announce m int that Cleremout Dan
iels & Co. had gom to smash or the United 
States. The victims of misplaced confidence 
and their own greed wore wry faces, while 
their neighbors who refused to accept the 
tempting bait say it served them right.

The Monetary Times says the business 
done.by this firm lias been enormous, and 
we are informed at the Post .Office that oiv 
an average they have received 100 icgis 
tered letters a day, containing certificate 
money titffr .the price of goods*delivered. 
The concern has probably done the public 
out of $20,000 to $30,000 on the certificates, 
besides whatever amounts of goods they 
had got credit for.

The Evening Star avers that these men 
operating in Montreal, Clapp ami Lorinp 
bting their real names, are members of a 
gang who conduct lotteries and confidence 
games, many ami various, in different cities 

• of the States.

During the first,day’s proceedings o! t.h« 
LiberaMJonservative Association at lurou. 
to, the following committees wero appoint-
“ The Nominating Committee consisted of 
the following delegates :-Mes«rs. !.. w. 
Cruise, Ottawa ; J. R.O’Redey, Hamiltoni t 
John Taylor, London ; J"hn iMcdimall, 
Greenfield; Wm. Wallace, Simcoe ;J. H. 
Wilkinson, J..McDonough, Wm. Dawson, 
Robert Baird, Warden County Byice ; J 
\V. Beynon, Brampton ; Capt- Armstrong, 
York r Gow, Bickle, Carnegie, laulkner, 
Peter Graham, A. Code, M. I’. !•» and
Wm. Webster. , ,

The above Committee then adjourned, and 
after the appointment of Mr. Wallace, 
S«ncoe, as Chairman, and Mr. W. 15. 
Faulkner, Belleville as Secretary, recoin- 
mended the appointment of the following 
gentlemen as a committee on the general 
organization for the coining electoral cam-

The Hon. JamesSkead, of Ottawa ; Mr. 
Alfred Bmltbee, M. P P. ; Mr. tyavid 
Ford Joues, M. P. > the Hon. .1. Hillyard 
Cameron, M. P. ; Mr C. J. Patterson ; Mi‘.
J ihn Hogg ; Mr. B. Doyle ; the Hon. 1. N. 
Gibbs ; Mr. J. G. Cooper ; Mr. J. G. 
Haggart, M. P. P. ; Mr. M._ Howell. M. P. ; 
the Hon. M. C. Cameroii, M. P. P. Mr.
J. C Rykert, M. P. P. ; Mr. *. W:>L*u- 
<lur, M. P. P. ; T. W. A. Gordon ; (Mr. 
Marcellus Crombie, Major Gifford, M. I’.
P. ; Mr. John Macdondl auj Mr. Henry 
Lemon.

The Oommittee also recommended the 
following gentlemen ua a committee for the 
organization of a club for social an^ political 
purposes :— f

T$ib Hqn. J. Hillyard Cameron ;<<he Hon. 
James Patton ; the Hon. M*. O. Cameiou ; 
Mr. J. B. Plumb, M/ P. ; Mr. D. Ford 
Jones, M. P. ; Dr. Ortbn, M. P. ; Mr. i E.
O. Bickford ; Mr. J. Cauavan ; Mr. A. W. 
Lauder, M. P. P. ; Mr. A. Buultbce,. M.
P. P. ; Mr. D’Arcy Boulton, M. P. P. ; 
Mr. Thomas Thompson, Mr. James Miln|er, 
Hr. Filgiano, Mr. Henry O'Brien, Mr. Ü! 
H. Mackintosh, Mr. John Crawford, Col. 
Richard Dsnison, Mr. H. Q. St. George and 
Mr. Ernestas Crombie.

The committee further recommend the 
appointment of the following gentlemen as 
a Committee on Resolutions to be submitted 
to the convention —

-Mr. A. Boni thee, M. P. P. ; Mr. Henry 
Mernek, M. P. P. ; Mr. W. 11. Meredith, 
M.' P. P. ; Mr. Richard Tooley, M. P. P. ; 
Mr. J. C; Rykert, M. P. P. ; Mr. A. W. 
Lauder, M. P. P. ; Mr. D’Arcy Boulton, 
M. P. P. ; Mr. John Carnegie. Dr. Pool 
(Liflasay), His Worship Michael Sullivan, 
Mayor of Kingston ; Dr. Uarey, Mr. Mac
kenzie Bowell, M. P. ; Mr. A. R. Warded, 

i Mr. Wm. Beattie, Mr. Jas. McC'aughy, Dr. 
j Moskyn, Col. Sproat. Mr. W. Baird, Mr. 
Wm. Lees and Mr. J. J . Foy. .

The Committee further recommended the 
appointment of tfie Hon. Jaui«!#Ske-ad, Mr. 
A. Boulbbue and Mr. Win. Wallace, as a 
Committee for the appointment of the 
speakers in connection with th i resolutions 
to be passed at the Convention.

/thing whitfh by bin oath of office he to re
adied to keep secret, and not divulge. ’ 

TentJi-Is calculated to deprive the peo- 
pie of their just power of control, and a 
Songerons assumption of rights and privi
es by government, totally unwarranted 
hy the constitution, nature and factions of 
the fyyeal Government and Legislative As- 
Htnblj’ g

Eleventh—That being called to deal with 
Hiatters of Provincial interest, this con veil- 
Wn cannot .crurate withoot expre.nmg an 
°P»nion upon a measure of so nfij0” co"8e- 
aueoce to Ontario as the proposed 1 reaty ot 
ikeiprocitv with )he United States, and 
*hile deprecating the consideration of so 
•Uiportant a question from a party point of 
view, we nevurtlieless feel compelled to de- 
“kre that many of its provisions are mam- 
%tly unfair to Canada, are linn in the con
viction that with-ut very material cfcinge* 
the proposed .treaty should not he accopted-
hy the Parliaincub of the Dominion.

Twelfth---That we cannot view without 
alarm the widespread system of corruption 

Strikingly developed in the recent elec
tion trials^ i.ractiseil by the party Which 
har built up "its political capital on profes
sons of extreme purity, and believing tliat 
the same mea .s will he used by . the party 
it}power at the next local elections, would 
urge that special efforts should be made to 
detect ami punish bnbeiy and contipt 
praeticeH < f evVry kmd.y

■

1 —Thedeath is announced of Mr. Charles" 
Swain, the .Manchester poet. Several of 
his songs have boon set to music,,

—Walter Marshall, of Stratford, whb1 
has been extensively operating, in produce 
with npponelit euboesa for'a considerable 
time has become- seriously involved. His 
direct liabilities are over $100,000, nearly 
half the aipount it .is stated, is payable to 
one of they batiks. The assets are ubmt 
$80,000. It is supposed that the estate will 
not pay over fifty per etmt. Grain opeia- 
tions in Chicago during the season appears 
to bo the immediate cause of this failure.

Toronto, Sept. 24:
At the Liberal-Conservative Convention 

to d»y the following resolutions were passed 
in order given, after which the convention 
adjourned. These may be taken as the 
platform iipou which the Ontario opposition 
will contest the province at the approaching 
general election :— .

First—That from Ontario’s position as a 
Province under the -scheme of confederation 
that which is chiefly needed m our govern
ment is an honest and economical adminis
tration of affairs, and no necessity can ex- 
isi; £qr su bord mating this consideration to 
mere party interests ; and considering the 
nature of our resources, tlio subsidy being 
fofixod amount, and the revpjute accruing 
from Cyown Lands and timber being sub
ject to fluctuation and likely to deoreage, i 
it is of the utmost, -importance', as well as , 
necessary to avoid direct taxation, that the 
financial affairs of Ontario should be man
aged with the strictest economy and pru
dence.

Second—That the rapid and enormous 
increase of the expenditure which has taken 
place wi#hin the last three years, caused in 
the main by a subserviency to the exigen- 
chip of the party in power, is attended with 
groat (langer,and should be carefully guard
ed against in the future.

Ti ird—That it is expedient to use great 
oaution and prudence in the disposition of 
our timber wealth, as a different policy in 
exhausting this source, of revenue with 
needless rapidity is nut only ruinous to the 
country but also the timber trade itself ; 
and that it is inexpedient and improper for 
the Executive to sell the right to cut 
timber upon the Grown Lauds of this Pro
vince en bloc by thousands of square 
miles without first having the property ex
plored and surveyed, and submitting the 
Hcheuie-to the Legislature for its ratification.

Fourth—That the system of letting out 
the construction of public works without 
submitting themdto public competition, and 
without settled contracts or fixed price, is 
not only contrary to law, but facilitates 
corruption, jobbery, and the reckless ex
penditure of public money. e

Fifth—That it is subversive of the rights 
of Parliament for the Actorney General to 
advocate and support the passage of a j)Bl 
through the House, thereby affirming its 
competence to deal with the measure, and 
then advise the Lieutenant Governor to re
serve it for the assent oF the Governor-Gen
eral, such a step rendering nugatory the nc 
tioii of the Legislature thereon, and making- 
of no account the expressed will of the ma
jority of the people's representatives.

Sixth—That the practice of exceeding 
the appropriation for the particular services 
is not only-improper but an infringement 
oil one of our most valuable constitutional 
safeguards. ,

Seventh—'That it is highly desirable to 
prevent entangling alliance between the 

t Provincial and Dominion Governments, and 
Vthat tlio distribution of either provincial 

patronage or money for the purpose of in
fluencing the Dominion elections ia to be 
strongly condemned. v>\

Eighth—That we read with regret the 
opinion publicly expressed by n eabiuet 
minister of our loyal Province of Ontario ; 
that just so sure as wo went into Cotifeder-, 
ntion in ’67, so sure will we start ns a di
stinct nation at no distant day ; and we 
chat aeterize such language as both incom
patible with the sworn allegiance of a 
Minister of the Grown, and distasteful to. 
the groat body of our people, and that wo 
will spare no effort to maintain British con
nection in its present integrity, animated 
alike by a sincoie attachmept to the Sove
reign, apd by the opinion that advocated of 
separation at no distant day are wittingly 
or unwittingly befriending annexation.

Ninth—It is the undoubted right nf the 
people, through theii representatives in the 
Legislature, to supervise and control as well 
the departmental management of the Gov
ernment as their policy ; that in "Order to 
exorcise this supervision efficiently it is 
ess ntial that all means of obtaining truth
ful information should be within the roach 
of in vet tigatiug committees of the House ot 
Representatives, and that such committees 
jdiouht not be forced to accept the evidence 
of members of the Government and their 
subordinates without the same safeguard* 
to truth provided by solemn oath required 
Ijfom other witnesses, and that the opposit
ion of the Government during the last ses
sion of the Legislative Assembly to, and the 
rejection by tl\e House of the following re
solution ; —

“That in the opinion of this House; it is 
the duty of a member of the Executive 
Council tube examined under oath, when

From the 1 or unto Mail
' IVAitl.'U "KOltBEllY.

Fori y W;} telles Stolen.

LOSS, six THOUSAND DOLLARS.

, The Exhibition has had the effect, among 
other things, nf attracting lather a gang of 
thieyeefroni the United States, and it 
would appear that their operations J'Hrig 
the pan few Jays have hy no means been 
ikWgeificauL Numerous cases ovf pocket- 
picking on thXkC- ystal Talaco grounds, the 
persons vieiiui z 'i Using sums^varying from 
six to three hui.lived dollars These achieve
ments of the light titigered gentry were, 
however, thrown into the shade by a 'must 
daring robbery emmitted last evening oh 
the premises "t Messrs. Block & Carrier, of 
Goldsmith»’liai 1, King street. west, by 
whiçli&e firm are $*id no haw sustained a 
loss of six thousand dollars, 

j About half-past sew n lust evening^ myi 
entered the shop and »skud the clerk in at
tendance to be shown son e [dated goblets. 
These articles are kept in the back part of 
the shop, and thé cleik in showing them to 
the presumed customer, necessarily had Ins 
attention diverted fi oui the dour and the 
show cases near the entrance. Alter in
specting a number of goblets the man left 
saying he would call again. A few second» 
after, the clerk rtoticed that one of .the 
show cases was open, and to his horror (dis
covered that two trays <-f g<dd watc.iof, 40 
in all, valued at $6,000, had been abstract
ed-. Itia needless to add that he rushed 
fraàWcnlly into thesireut in search of the 
man who had j usb left, or that his ‘"quu,-1 
was vain. The mat'.er was put in the hands 
of the detectives, who are endeavour.ng t - 
find a dim that, may lead to tfie det .t ir 
of the thief or thieves. It is supp lied that 
the watches were taker, by a coafelerafce of 
the fellow' who was shown the goblets, a .d 
that the whole thing was a regular ‘'pi,
Two arrests were made at ten o’clock- Lst 
night,but the parties concerned having been 
recognized as respectable -citizens, were of 
course released. Later ‘still one uf ».ur 
wholesale .merchants -was arrested on King 
stieet, ou suspicion of being conc'erned i:i 
the robbery, but the mistake was discovered 
as soon a* the gentleman was confronted by 
Messrs. Block & Carrier’s clerk, and receiv
ed an apology for the indignity he had been 
subjected to.

bjn Blow w KB fli<* Fist

A convict in the Kansas titatc Piison 
was killed,by another prisoner on Wednes
day afternoon last. 1c seems that J.inies 
'Tracy and Jack Green, alms David jd uncle, 
weré at work in tfie sfone-cutting vyavd, 
when some wcids passed between them, 
enraging Tracy, who .walked up to Green 
and struck him with his fiat on the temple. 
Both parties were nut un<Vr arrest and 
marched to their cells. Greet complained 
of a headache aud sent fur Dr. Carpenter, 
the prison physician, who responded 
promptly, but touid not aid ti e man. Iu 
half an hour Jiehecatne insensible, and re
mained so uhtil his death at six o’clock iu 

’t the evening,-; Ap ish mortem examination 
revealed theifaet that his skull was fraevur- 
cd in two place,*though there was no out
ward signs of it CoreuetvWilliams held an 
inquest, and jrerdicb was rendered in au 
cor, datko with the facts above related. A 
wàryipit ùâarang Tracy with murder, wan 
served, aud lie was placed under strict, 
surveillance. Tracy was convicted' of a 
robbery in Doniphan County, Kan., and 
•entouced titwoand a half years’ imprison 
ment, f/uniDec.8, 1873 He had previous
ly served a term in the Missouri State 
Penitentia^. Green was convicted, of 
forgery in Johnjou County, and ncuteuced 
to five ye*ve, from April 19, 1873.

Fifsconshoot ins Illatcli.

(K. Y. Times, 22nd.)
A pigeon match was arranged to-day for 

$2;000 and-thechampionship uf the United 
States between Ira A, Paine, of this city, 
and A. 11. Bogardus, ot Chicago. They were 
to shoot at 100 tingle pigeons, 21 yards’ 
rise.^80 yards’boundary, 1£ ounces of shot, 
tor $1.000a fcid«,and tfie ohampiopahip of 
the United ^tates, The backers of the men
have posted$1.000 wjth tfie Spirit of the 
Timed, who will appoint a final stakeholder. 
I lie last match between tfie celebrated 
shots was won by P.iy ne. The lasc contest 
for the championship of America was be
tween James Ward and A. H. Bogardus,
and was wqn bythe latter, The present 
match is to heiiecitlocl near this city on the 
26bh insb

The Present Election Law.
1-t is well to 8et at rcBt the question as to 

w’nieli GoYerhinont passed the law7 under 
which the^nreatint Controverted Eloetiotm 
are being tried.

a DwrU,,g the N Session 6T 1873 Sir John 
A. Macdonald introduced “an Act to make 
temper xry provision for the election of 
members to serve iu the House of Commons” 
win ill Act passed the House, ami was assen
ted to on tke 23d May, 1873, clause 57 of 
the Act- stntthg that it was to come into 
elKot on the "[jrst (|ay 0f November next 
after the lining thereof.” This Act om- 
braees the uUuses against Bribery aud gives 
authority to certain Judges to hold the elec
tion Courts which afie making such havoc 
with our‘jmry'i frig,,jvl9t now.

In 18<4, bet after the famous dissolutiou 
which was topur„e t[lQ House of the cor
ruptly e lected members, the Mackenzie Go- 
vevmnent brought in what' is known as the 
“.Bnilot Act,' whieli embodies all the 
clauses agsinit Bribery taken from Sir
Jolvi a tumporsry Aot, which passed, the

assented to on the 26th 
May, 1814, oUn8ti 13.4 Btsting tha1: the Act 
ehouM come ù,to effdofc on the 1st day of 
J My, 18/4, clauge 133 goes on to say 
that While wieTemporary Act was repealed 
it was t»»dy 80Mpeale(l M0 far as any future 
elections wei| coneerueil, ahd that any
elections held before the 1st of July, Ï874,
\I t!, all tlie> «lections held in January ayd 
February of |g:4 wera fco bo lielll HS fan ing 
been governed w §ir John Macdonald’s 
Act.

Howard 1$ ranch igrleultnral
Society Fall show.

The h uual exhibition of the above socie
ty was odd in the village of Ridge town on 
Friday, 25t-h September.7 The day was all 
that could be desired, and consequently a 
large number of people turned out, with fair 
amount of produce aud stock. The'gioiiuds 
together with the new agricultural build
ings, makes it one of the beat places for an 
exhibition m’the Çoauty of Kent. The 
building was erected on the eomp.i -y's 
ground at a cost of $1,000. aud is, 40x60 ft.
In the centre of the buimn.g is situated a 
rack running the full length, and benches 
arranged all round the room for the purpose 
of showing to advantage the produce, fancy 
work, &c.

The show ot sheep was rather under an 
average as regards numbers, Mr. H. Mit- 
ton sliovyed some ti..u Leicester sheep,us did 
also Mr, Duncan McKinley. Passing from 
the sheep rack, We "next came to the hogs, 
when our attention was called to a Berk
shire boar belonging to Mr. Wm. Webb,- 
It*, months old, weighing 500 lbs. Mr. 
John tierson also showed two fine Berk
shire boars worthy ■ f notice. The show of 
cattle was fair The. show of horses was 
surprisingly good, and there ‘’were a large 
number of entries. In this department we 
might say we have seldom seen a better 
display. Mr. Vy, E. Cumberland showed a 
thoroughbred French stallion, imported 
from Lower Canada, but as there was no 
prize for such he was awarded a special. 
The display uf implements was small,as well 
as of carriages. Euteiing the hall our at
tention was drawn to the fancy work de
partment, of which there was a beautiful 
dispray, consisting of horn# made quilts, 
souks, mitts, blankets, wax, hair and shell 
lluwersj &c. Mrs. Joan Mitt on showed 21 
varieties of canned fruit. Mrs. Thomas 
Botliroyd showed 15 varieties of canned 
fruit, and Mrs. H. Blake showed eighteen 
varieties. There were six varieties of grapes 
shown, and as line clusters for open air 
grapes as we have seen. Messrs. Baker & 
Blewett showed a handsome set of furniture 
of their own manufacture, Mr. L. Britton 
liowe-1 three sets of harness. There were 

Mso 11 samples of cheese. Our attention 
was drawn to four oil paintings,executed by 
Mrs. Peuton, which certainly showed very 
tine cultivation of talent iu that branch. 
There were fpur entries of Canadian growth 
of tobacco. In poultry the display was 
small. We did intend noticing more at 
length the various classes, but perhaps it is 
just as well to let the piize list (which we 
give below) speck for itself. On the whole 
this year’s exhibition was very satisfactory, 
as was also the 'arrangements of the direc-r 
tors and officers ut the Society. We might 
mention the Secretary,Mr. Chas. Grant,aud 
the President, Mr. John Mason, as deserv
ing of c msidarable credit iu making the 
show such a great success. The following is 
the

PRIZE LIST.
Class I—Horses.

lUst two year old stallion, general pur-. 
\ft$,—Zatis Whitd ; 2nd, George Murray. 
Span draught horses—Duncan McLean ; 2nd 
George SeeorJ •3rd, JoUft Craig, tipau, 
general purpoae— John Lcrsa ; 2nd, John 
Anderson ; 3rd, James “Robinson. Span 
carriage horses—Dunouin .VlcKiulay ; 2nd, 
Hiram Gage.- Span roadsters—George 
Murray ; 2.ul, John Willson. Single horsa, 
mure or gelding, in harness — Wm Shaw, 
Jr. ; 2nd, Alfred Scarlett ; 3rd, Frederick 
Ar/i'dd. Saddle horse, mare or gelding— 
Jolin Willson ; 2.id, Will id in Shaw ; 3rd, 
Frederick Call. Single roadster—George 
Murray ; 2nd, E. B. Harrison. Brooding 
mare, draught, that had.oi raided a foal in 
1874 -John McKerrachar ; 2::d, do. j 3rd, 
Thomas Bulen. Bleeding mare, general 
purpose, that had or raised a foal it'r 1874 
—Donald McDonahl ; 2nd, John Baliuci|; 
3rd, Arch. McDiarmiU. Three year old 
colt, draught, mare or gelding—John 
Leatherdale ; 2nd, Joseph Eskrit ; 3rd, 
Jeremiah Rutlivep. Three year- old colt, 
general purpose—Jelemiali Rutnven ; 2nd, 
John MqKerraelmr; 3rd, John Green, Jr. 2 
year oltl colt, draught—Henry Clark. 2 
year old cult, general purposes—Farrell 
D/nahoe -, 2ud,\ Hugh Hays ; 3rd, Curtis 
Caldwell. 1 year old colt, dr might—Joseph 
L.-atlier.iale ; 2nd, James Robinson ; 3rd, 
Henry Milton. 1 year old colt, general 
purpose—James E. Weldop ; 2nd, Amos 
Woods .j 3rd, Donald McDonald. Foal, 
draught—John McKeirachar; 2nd, Thomas 
Bulen ; 3rd, John Patterson. Foal,général 
purpose—James Bulen ; 2nd, John Mason ; 
3rd, Richard Green.
Class II—CaTtle—THORduuHBRED pur- 

ham WITH PEDIGREE.

Best aged bull —John Mason. Two year 
old bull—John Green, Jr. Yearling bull— 
John Sevsoii ; 2nd, Duncan A. Campbell. 
Milch'.cow—John Mason; 2nd, John Mason. 
Three year old heifer—John Mason. 1 year 
old heifer—John Mason; 2nd, John tierson 

, Heifer call- Duncan A. Campbell ; 2nd, 
J-olffir_ftla8on.

«RADE CATTLE.

,Aged bull—Thomas Bulen. Yearling bull 
—-Dujiald McLaren. Bull calf—Donald Mc
Donald ; 2nd, Job a Mason. Yoke working 
oxén4—Joseph Leatherdale ; 2nd, John C. 
Willson. Pair four-year old oxen—Thomas 
Green way. vPldr throe year old steers— 
Joseph LeuLhbnjlale. Pair two year <-ld 
steers—Henry mftton ; 2ml, John Moodie. 
Pair yearling sleers— H'dnry Mitton ; 2nd 
Archibald McDiarmid. Milch cow-^Don- 
ald McDonald ; 2nd, Julm Willson ; 3rd, 
Samuel McGully. Two year old heifer — 
Duncan McLaren" ; 2nd, Samuel McGully ; 
3rd, tic O ie year old heifer—Duncan A. 
Campbell ; 2nd, Donald McLaren. Heifer 
calf—John Willsou ; 2nd, William Mit—

Be* t fall apples, 1 varieties, 6lne ich variety 
-William Mitton ; 2nd, William scrauii Win 

icr apple*. 4 varieties, ti in each variety— 
A.n« si us lull ;2nd, Ambrose Boothroi ce. Two 
dozen plums—John Patterson ; 2nd, Doih d 
Ferguson Dozen Peaches—Ambrohe Booth- 
rayoe ; 2nd, Free/uan Green; Dmeo pours - 
Ytttis V\ hito ; 2nd. George O. Itnthvvn. Dozen 
winter pears—Jcreinia'i ltuth ven;2itd, George 
O. Kutliven, Peek of early potato* b—George 
West. Bwhel potatoes. Pink Kve Gcrge 
u‘me ; 2nd. John Hogg. HuHtel - imialoe-4 
1 .-aeh Blows Hiram Gage ; 2uJ. Malcolm 
^Bushel p.nau.ea, other kinds D m- 
alfTkeDonald; 2nd,Goorge West. Half d.-zen 
beets—lliram Gage ; 2nd. Marvell Gage. Huit 
wïrlWga1m'.lrtaîel*' yell«>W globe - Will tiroWiight, 2nd, rtiomas Greeiiway. Half dozen 
mangelwurtzels—Join, Drown ; 2nd. Joi.n 

Buif dozen wlii»e carrots—John Law ;
T„ * °rtie°way.,,«ftlf dozen yellow 

Wram'^*»».U®fr'i^harnaa Dr.'ienway ; 2nd,Hiram Gage.. . Half dozen uarsnius_Isaac
MV-d. Hint.ii UiiKe. Two coubaeos - 
J w 1H AraetusHM. Pcr.k onions—WOHlito Mltto.ii 2nd, Veorgo West. Two 
conhflowers—Joli» Brown :2nd. Thoinna M. 
ttushton. Bushel lurnlns—Luncan A. Camp- 
boll , 2nd, Thomas M. Uoshton. t'wovimip- 
Hns-A-nlhoily Seaftt 2nd, Thomas GroeAvay; 
Variti) of squash-Jamcs Briogs ; 2nd. Hiram 
Bremer. Five sin ks of tobaoeo-lVeenmn 
Willson ; 2nd, Hiram Gage. Half-dozen
bunches Isabella Kranes^lsaao lluult ; Kd-mundD. Mitton. Hull-dozen bunches Concord 
grapes—Kduiund f). Mitton ; 2nd. Duncan L. 
Catupbêll. Half-dozen Delaware grapes— 
kd'iiunu D. Mitton ; 2nd, John Hone. Half 
doz. n hunches grapes, other kinds- Edmund 
D. Mitton ; 2nd. do. f
Class IX—-Home Manufaottrks and Dairy 

Produuk—Section A. v
Best 5 yards of fulled cloth manufactured of 

Leicester wool, home made—John1 Moody ; 
2nd, Ambrose BooLhrojdu. Pair blankets— 
Ambrose BootLrovde. ô yards of flannel— 
Freeman Grton ; 2nd, John Moud.e. Quilt 
Henry Clark ; 2nd, iJum.es Bulen. Coverlid— 
James Robinson. Pair stockings--John Hose 
2nd Pair stockings-John Rose ; 2nd. James 
Kohinson. Woolen carpi. Ling - Freeman 
Greed. Pair mit eus—John Ross. Doormat 
—CIn. vies Green. Sr. Woolen plaid - 2nd, Dun
can L. Campbell. Hearth rug Jeremiah 
Hush to n ; 2nd. John Hose. Straw fiat - Wm. 
Mitton. Embroidered muslin—Archibald 
Cuvne, 1st. Embroidered Worsted—Robert 
U allis, Jr.; 2nd. Jacob Smith. M. D. Crotchet 
work- Robert Wallis ; 2nd, Jeremiah Rx.»h- 
tov. I aiiey knitting-Edward Barton ; 2nd, 
James Hulcn. Fancy Netting William G. 
Pearce ; 2nd, Edward Burton. Sofa Cushion 
— iV illiant'W cbo ; 2h(L Archibald Currie. Rag 
Carnet—Duncan L. (JainpheU ; 2nd, William 
Webb. Knit Quilt-Eilward Barton ; 2nd, 
,7 “ham E. Pearce. Hoquet natural flowers - 
Robert Wallis ; 2nd, i.. u. u Hariid-ju.

Section B.
Double or single set carriage horses—Eph- 

riam Britton; 2nd, do. Paircoarse boots—Mr. 
lonk. Pair flue boots—Mr. Funk. D.lnng 
table made m 1871—Baker 8c Blewett; 2nd, tio. 
hiueboard, made in 1874-Baker Sc Blewett : 
do. Set^mir-bottomed chairs, made in 1871- 
Baker 8c Blewett ; 2nd do. Set plain botLomea 
?h^-?aLkern<je'tilewott- Twelve bricks made in 1871—John Street ; 2nd, do. Specimen drain 
tile, made in 1874, not less than one dozen 
nieces-D. McLaren; 2nd, do. ilnlf bnnch 
shingled, sawed—James McÊwen. Colivutiuu 
canned fruits-John Mittom;^, Hiram Curu-

Section C.
f Cheese, factory, not less than 50 pounds 
Benjamin Willson ; 2nd, do. ; 3rd, John Me 
Kervintr. Cheese, dairy, not over 25 pounds — 
lhoinas Green way, 1st, 2ml and 6: d. Four 
pounds butter—Aràstus Hill ; 2nd, iliraui 
- -age. Home made bread, hop yeast— W illiam 
Shaw. Jr. ; 2nd, Henry Mitton. Homo made 
bread, suit rising-Edmund D. Mitton ; l2:id, 
Widiiim Mitton. Box honey—Hiram Corn wall 
2nd, David Wall wrath. Cuke maple sugar, 
nut less than ID pounds - Xradas Hill ; 2nd„ 
Ambrose Bouthroyde, Mapl** su^ar, not less 
than one quart—Arustüs Hill ; 2nd, Ambrose 
BooLhroydt.

U-ANTED—Three, g.vifi 
T ie highest wages paid, 

once. Also a good.smart boy to li 
Good » I ri.de.

W. COYNE
September 21), lWi.-Vf

EMEMBER THE REMOVAL OF 
N' Me-sre. Meek Brothers to No. 3 Arkell 

Block. New advertisemeût will appear next
September 29. 1871. 21 n

NOTICE— All pertiuiis are forbiddèn to 
negotiate any Promlss.ory Notes n.a le 

by the undersigned to M. A Bailey, as the 
same were obtained fiaduleiitiv and without 
Cunoldcraiion.

CHARLES -BURROWS. 
St, T^homas, September 28th. 1871.-2in

1710It BALFj^-TWENTY FIVE ACRES 
.1/ of land adjbinihg tlm Town of ht. 'I’homaf 
composed of the north-east . quarter of the 
west half of Lot Number six, in the ninth con
cession of Yarmouth, It will be sold cheap 
aud on easy terms. The land is aboui lias 
cleared ; and the other half in good timber 
that will pay for the land. A never Mi ng1 
spring having its rise on the place makes it a 
chance not easily "got around !••!. Them: is. The 
property n list be sold. Apply to JaMÏÏS 
DAytDSON, Union, or Charles Mann, on the 
premises,

August ll, l874.-tf_________i

FOR SALE.- House and lot, corner of 
lioss and Wellington Streets, St. Thpmns. 
Suitable for a Hotel; Convenient to C. 8. R. R., 

and L. P. 8. R. For particulars apply to i»„ 
NOONK, on the premises.

August 25. 1874.-tf

V\J ANTED—2 first-class Shoemakcre. 
* v for which-steady employment and good 

wages will be given. Ai nly to GKO. KEMP, 
vVest Lome. P. 0„ Bismark Station. 

September 29, 1874.-lm

ÏM All ROW, .
e st. Thomas, ont.,

Wholesale agent for the American Firé Proof

STONE STETV1MQ PANS

All orders left at It. Walkers Jewelry Store 
will bo promptly attendedlto.

September 29, 187 l.-lm ..

j>roOETO\VN

SAW MILL AND TURNING'FACTOR!
R. Fraser, manufa cturer of ad deader ip all 

kinds of Lumber
GRAPE AND PEaCH BOXËS, 

Mouldings and General Saw Mill businegg, 
September 29, 1874.-lm.

A"GENTS WANTED

TJKLEGtHAMS.
Wbst K^Fthumberlaaii Election-
OFF WITU ANOTHER GRIT HEAD.

£LECïlOi\ VOWED.

Cobonrg, Sopt. 26.—The second day’s 
proceedings of tlio Election Court open 
ed at 9 a. m.

After the examination of a number of 
witnesses judgment was given. The 
seat was declared voided, but the 
son al chargea weroi withdrawn as 
proven.

Pcr-

Cll.l AMt .

DEATH BEFORE DISHONOR.

Clifton, September 26.—The young 
w-miau who fell over the bank near the 
Ravine read, Niagara Falls, Out,, was 
found dead on the 25th mat., has been 
identified as a German girl, Mary Buckhozt 
who has been ia Canada about two years. 
She lately serffed as a cook at Mr. 'Martin’s 
butcher, of Hamilton, about 18 months. 
She was seduced some months since by one 
John Roadman, who promised to marry 
her, but deserted her, hud lately married 
another person. The poor unfortunate, no 
doubt, preferred death to shame.

TO SELL SEWING MACHINES i

W, A- Li LLET.I
of Wallace town, will pay#

fcSfc. GOOD SALARY AND STEADY 
EMPLOYMENT .

for 3 good a Hive Agents.
Supto fiber 29. lRTL-tf

1). KILPATRICK,
_ Aruhitept,&c., St. Thomas, Ont. 

OFFICE, on 
S*. George’s 
Street, one 
door North , 
oLT’albot st.

Plana and 
specification 
forpverydes-1 
v.ripiion of '
B u i 1 d i n gs 
executed on. the shortest notice.

8ept ember 29, 1871.-ly

"Vl/'ANTED.—Â first-class Painter. —
T V Steady employment and good wages 

Address, Joseph Mann, P. O. Box 197 St 
Thomas.

Sept ember 25,1374.-3in

FEATHERS
IEALTÉ

FEATHERS.

Health anu economy, old
Feathers made as good as new, removing 

all disease which aviso from old feathers, the 
process entirely done by steam. A large lotqf 
feather beds and pillows for sale at William 
MartimePs, No. 24 Dyndas St.,tweet, London. 

September 29, 1871.-12in

Class III—Shef.p.

Best aged ram—Joseph Eakritb ; 2nd, 
John Serson ; 3rd, Donald Ferguson. On e 
year old ram—Henry Mitton ; 2nd, do. ; 

‘3rd, do. Ram lamb Duncan MeKinlay : 
2nd, Henry Mitton; 3rd, do. Two ewes that 
raised lambs in 1874 — Henry Mitton ;2tid, 
do. ; 3rd, Duneau MeKinlay. Two shear
ling ewes—Henry 7 Mitton ; fyid, Duncan- 
MeKinlay ; 3rd, Jércmiah Kuthveu. 2 ewe 
lambs—Duncan itlcKinlsy ; 2ud, Henry 
Mitton ; 3rd, Richard Green.
Cl'ass IV—Pig's.—large breèd—York

shire, i/hESTER; CUMBERLAND.

Best boar /pig, 6 m mfchs aud under— 
Godrge Wflfg 2nd, Henry "Mitton. Aged 
sow—George West. Sow pig, 6 mouths 
and uuderA-Heury Mitton ; 2nd, George
Wvtist. 7 ^____ - ■ ■____
SMALL BREED —SUFFOLK, ESSEX, HERRSHIRK.

Best aged boar—John Serson y2nd, Wm. 
Webb. B.»ar pig, six robhthe tinder—James 
Coffey ; 2nd, William Webb. Aged sow— 
James McGugnu ; 2nd,-John Willson. Sow 
pig, 6 mon' ils and u idev—J is. Coffey ; 2nd,

i *
Poultry. "

Best pair grey dorkmggraPtteçan L 
Can pbell. Pfcir light brahmas—Robert 
Shaw. Pair fowls—T. B. Marr, M. D. ; 
Pair of geese—William Webb. Pair ducks 
—Robert Shaw.
C14S9 VI—Agricultural Implements,&c. 

MANUFACTURED IN 1874 
Best iron plow—Archibald . McDiarmid. 

Harrow—George- West. Cultivator—John 
McKeirachar. Lumber wagon—John Kroft 
Set horse shoes—David Siugei ; 2nd, do. 
One hoise' carriage—John Watson ; 2nd, 
do. ,
p.Ass VII-Grain and Seeds—the growth

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE ?

GUATAMELA IN lt»INS ?

New Yack, Sept 27e—It is reported here 
from Antigua that Gi atemela was destroy 
ed by an earthquake last night at 10 o’clock. 
Guatemela city must have buffered severely 
as the earthquake was felt four leagues from 
Antigua. .

Note.—The .old town of Guatemela was 
twice destroyed by earthquake. The new 
city, which .was commenced in 1776, stood 
25 miles to the. east of the old town. It 
wati a magnificent ylace of 20,000 people, 
with churches and monasteries, and had one 
of the best universities,in "Central America. 
It was a manufacturing place, cotton, earth
enware, jewellery and tobacco forming the 
principal products,

SELLING55 off'

OPERA HOUSL.
SELECT READINGS

J. W. STOVER,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

On Tuesday, Ev’g, Sept.
Mr Stover, the scholarly young reader, who 

is giving a series of Readings in this country 
durii g the months of October and November, 
will give an entertainment in this place.

As l reader end delineator or humorous 
American character, ho is highly spoken of by 
the. Press of his country. Admission 50 eenta. 

September 29. 1874.-lin

CASH FOR GRAIN’

The Subscribers aie now'preparcd to

PAY CWiSH
grain delivered at St.For anv quantity of 

Thomas.

September 29. 1874.-lf
ROE & LINDSEY.

HARDWARE

W,illiaui Webb.
Class V-

Prince of W»lva 
accepted the Grand Mastership of 
Order of breemlt0l9

UF 1874, EXCEPT CLOVER SEED.
Best bushel fall white wheat—John Bedan, 

Jr. ; 2nd. George Stevens. Bushel Treadwell 
Wheat—Donald Campbell. Bushel red fall 
wheat—Duncan MeKinlay ; 2nd, Yatis White. 
Bush, sp ing wheat—James R. McGregor. 
Bush, yellow corn in the car- Anthony Soefo ; 
2nd, James Robinson. Bushel white corn in 
the ear—Henry Mitten ; '2nd-, Yatis White., 
Bush, barley—Donald McDonald; 2nd, Dunoan 
McLean. Bush, peo»^-Yatis White; 2nd,John 
Suson. Bush, white outs—Thomas Greenway 
2nd. Donald McDonal 1. Bush, bla.uk oats'— 
Do! aid Ferguson ; 2nd, Hiram Gage. Buyih. 

j beans—John Balmer ; 2nd, James Robinson, 
h i - Buüh. clover seed-John Rose ; 2nd, Thomas 
,i I Green way. lOiah. Tlmqt hy seed-- Job Hose; 

i 2nd, Yatis White. Bush, flax seed—William 
I VYr lit, Sr. ; 2nd. Donald McDonald. .25„lbs.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

If you want.

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, 
SA TC H ELS, V A LISES, WILI PS ( ) R 

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

at less than cost make it your uarticnlar busi
ness to.go to the

BIG COLLAR,

As the balance of the stock must be sold out 
as soon as possible. E. MOORE.

September 29,1874.-2\v

yXo-Plements. Josepn Laing hay received 
instructions from Jolm McLarty, Lot No. lti, 
nth Uoneésôlon of Yarmouth to sell Gy Auction 
on Friday the 9th day of October 1874, G milch 
cows, (served ) 4 three year old heifers (served,) 
7 two year old heifers, (served ) 1 two year o*d 
steers, 6 yearling heifers, 1 yearling bull, 10 
brood ewes, 12 ewes and weather larfibs, 1 
OotsWold ram, I sow and pigs, and other 
articles, i Terms §5 and under cash, above 
that sum 19 months’credit on furnishing ap
proved joint noies without interest ; 8 per cent 
discount foreash on ally’nmabf $10 and over. 
Sale to bégimat 12 o’clock ngpn.

r JOdEttli L/ING. Auctioneer.
September 29, 1874.-fr

! Paints,
Oils,

Glass,
Putty,

Varnish, &<•.

HORSMAN AND HO USMAN
of St, Tliomas, in calling the atteâtion of

Merchants, Manufacturers, 
Mill Owners. Blacksmiths,

. Builders, and others

OF FORESTERS
IKE IMMEMORmISII LUTED r.Rf

A- O F
The members of Court Elgin 58G3 arc stv=n- 

/moned to meet on Wednesday evening, the 
30th lust., at 8 o’clock. By order.

E. 8. PHILIPS, Secretary*. 
September 29, 1874.-lin

CIOS SALE.--Steam Saw. Mill with- 3 
JL acres of lahd in a central position Tn the 
nourish mg Village of A'vinstoiu ;|’ho mach
inery is all new and in flrst-olass running 
or-ler. Apply to J. W. WANLKSS, Station 
Master, Fleldhcv, G. S. it., or to JOHN D. 
ANDERSON, Nowbury, Ont.

September 29, 187l.-lrn.

To their celebrated Hardware Establishment, 
desire to state, that in regard tet those essen
tial points which have made tjieir business, 
so noted and successful, viz 7

Quantity and quality of goods. 
Low scale of priées; Prompt 
and careful attention to 
orders, aud unremitting per
sonal supervision in every 
department.

We arc determiaed to

MAINTAIN I REPUTATION
Tlie assortment of goods is quite equal to 
that, ofany house west of Montreal. Prices 
and terms at least equally faverable.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
by purchasing of us Mve the advantages of ^ obtaining goods in large or small lots as boat 
suits their trade. Save freight and also time 
"(which is money.!

Special attention is «kswise paid to OR
DERS BY MAIL,and AtUfuciion guaranteed.

HORSMAN $ H0R6MAN,

■



ersonaL.—We are happy to chronicle 
safe return of Mr. Henry Brown and 

fe from their visit to England.

Kicking Extraordinary—On Saturday 
afternoon a team attached to a waggon 
owned by Mr, Terence Brady, ran on the 
sidewalk in front of the Times Office and 
commenced kicking furiously. No damage 
was done other than the demolition of the 
dashboard ofthe wagon.

Thk 25th Battalion Band gave their last 
promenade concert for the season on Thurs
day evening in the^Court House grounds. 
There was a large attendance of visitors and 
»u attractive programme was presented 
a ad admirably executed by the baud.

Honan an &. HoRSMAN of St. Thomas are 
••Wing immense quantities of Hardware, 
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods. See
their large stock.

Fall Racks.—The October .meeting on 
the St. Thomas living Park, on the 21at 
and 22nd prox., when purges amounting to 
$540 will be awarded; Thé races will be 
open only tj horses bred and owned, in On-

The Fall.—Some of the maple trees ara 
now arrayed in their autumn glory in bril
liant leaves, reminding one of the beamy 
that Is said to illumine the faces of those 
are dying.

The Statutes. —We have received tire 
last volume of the statutes (1873), compris
ing 520 pages, printed by Robert Chamber- 
lain, Ottawa.

Off to St. Louis. —Mr. George Hrllis, 
who has been working.in the employ of Mr- 
G. W. Morgan, Jr., for the last four yeaffc- 
leaves for St. Louis on Wedneddaÿ? to fill 
a respectable situation in that city.

Foot Race,—On Friday last a foot race 
came off at Wallacetown, between D. W. 
McIntyre, and A. Bradt, of Iona, for $5 a 
side. Won easily by the former.

Texas Cattle.—On Sunday afternoon a 
train consisting of thirty four cars passed 
through Town on the C. S. R„ en route for 
Buffalo. Thirty of the cars were tilled with 
Texas cattle myd the others with hogs and

PORT-STANLEY.

Fraili our own Correspondent.
Sudden Death.—It is our paiuful.duty 

to chronicle the sudden deniise of the itev. 
John Baird, PresbVtiirinn Clergyman, .* 
Port Stanley. 'Hie ltcv. gentleman 
had held service on Sunday morning last 
but had not felt well for several days pre
viously. Oa Sunday afternoon about 5.30 
he was in conversation with the Rev. Dr. 
Jennings, of Tot on to, at hisdodgingn, when 
he suddenly arose frt m his chair and laid 
down on the floor and expired in a few 
moments. Dr. Newton was immediately 
culled in when he pronounced him dead. 
Heart disease is supposed to be the cause.

New Post Office—A Post Office is soon 
to be erected Port Stanley, by the present 
obliging official, Mr. M. Payne. The buihk 
ing is to be 21x42, one brick wall and two 
stories high. The lower part to 1 e used 
as a Post Office and the upper room as a 
lodge room of soma society. The site will 
be on the same lot on which Mr* Payne has 
erected his tine brick dwelling. j

Masonic Hall.—The Masons also intend 
rebuilding their Hall, the block of buildings 
to he erected .on the same street, will be 
occupied by Mr. John Mansou, T ailor, and 
J. McAllister, Boot and Shoe maker. The 
whole block to be of brick.

ANNUAL EXCURSION OF EMPLOYES 
OF AIR LINE DIVISION.

Accident at the Springfield Camp 
Meeting.—Mr. Win. Atkin, of Springfield, 

so unfortunate as to break his leg at 
ip Meeting on the 19th inat. by being- 

thrown .out of a wagon. Dr. Newell was 
'called in and set the limb, and the patient 
is recovering. «

Good Ale—Messrs. Uilbert, Burke 2? 
Co of Sfcj. Thomas, brew a fine quality of 
ale both for hotel and family use. The'y 
u«e pure matt and hops and the beverage 
they supply is of excellent quality.u We 
recommend those in want of tlie article to 
give the Elgin Brewecy a trial. <r

The Weekly M^t*A%qii. —-We under
stand that Mr Patrick Buritej' has leased 
lis printing office, to Messrs C .1 Fleming, 
V A Bockus, /m<l Charles Burkb, who in
tend carrying on the business under the 
title of C Burka & Co. We wish them 
ivery success.

Cost of an Election.—"The 'cost to the 
souutry for the election of the lato Mr. 
Win. Harvey, at the last general election, 
was, according to the leturn just issued 
1742.58, divided as follows .—Fees to lie- 
turning Officer. $42 ; proclamations, $3lZ; 
mileages, $05 30 ; hustings, $20 ; ^ poll 
hooks, voters’ lists, etc., $100.78 ; com
missioner, etc , $28.50 ; Deputy Return
ing Officers, $340 ; total, $742 58. At the 
time of the election there were 4,902 
registered votes, and the number polled 
was 3.590, viz. for Mr. Harvey 1,880, for 
Mr. Day 1,704.

The first annual pieroic of the (3. W. 
Air Line employees was held on Saturday 
last, at Simcoe, and was numerously» at
tended about 1100 persons being present. 
The pic-tiic was held in Campbell’s grove, a 
beautiful spot well suited for the puipose, 
and amongst the company present we notic
ed, Mr and Mrs J E Dawson, Divisional 
Superintendent, Mr Jefininge. Resident 
Engineer, Mr Nairn, Aylmer, Mr and the 
Misses Rosevear, St Thomas, Mr &_ Mrs 
Cfieasley, W Longé, Secretary, Mr McKen
zie Treasurer, The profits of the trip were 
devoted to the reading room.

The excursion was one of the best that 
ever left 3t. Thomas, and every one was 
well pleased with the day’s proceedings. 
The Simcoe Brass Band was in attendance, 
•is well as a Quadrille Baud. The prize 
for the best dancer was awarded to Miss 
A. Hall of Cayuga, A baby çhew was also 
one.of the attractions of the day and the 
first prize was taken by Mrs. Harland, 
wife of an engine diiver of St. Thomas, 
and the second by Mrs Nairn, wife of the 
station agent at Aylmer. V game of base 
ball between the Young Eries of this Town 
and the Simcoe Club was also played and 
resulted in the victory of the St. Thomas 
hoys by a majority of 13 runs. Mr C. E 
Dawson and Mr Frew' kindly undertook 
Phe management of the business at St. 
Thomas this day to allow the rest ot the 
employes to enjoy the uic-aic

The St. Thornes Gas Consumers' 
Company.

The -Meeting of the Provisional Directori
al! d others interested in the fot ixiation o 
the above company took place on Thursday 
evening last at the Opera House, and thé 
Town was well represented by the leadii p 
citizens of the plaqe. The Mayor and sev
eral members of the corporation bt ing pres
ent. D. Drake,Esq., was invited to take the 
chair. The prospectus having been read by 
the Secretary pro tevi., a few suggestions 
were made by that gentleman which called 
forth considerable discussion, iii which1 
Messrs. J. A. Rains, G. T. Claris, G. T. 
Van Norman, J. W. Denison and others 
took am active part. .Mter two hours èit- 
titig resolutions were parsed, “That it was 
now desirable that gas should be introduced 
into the Town, and that every exertion 
should be used by the Provisional Commit
tee to secure that end.” "‘‘That the Pro
visional Committee be empowered to invite 
tenders for the laying of pipes and inarm- 
facture of gas.” The appointment of VV. 
J. Kcstin, Esq., as Secretary was carried 
unanimously. After which tho meeting, 
passed a vote of thanks 4^ the chairman and 
the meeting adjourped until a further date 
for the Committee tô make speedy arrange
ments for carrying out the scheme.

CllltKEfl MAT!'HISS.
Oii Fhid a Y last a splendid game of cricket 

was played in the C ti R grounds, between 
the tit. Thomas club and one from ti'incoe. 
The play of the St. Thomas club showed a 
great improvement on their previous form, 
doubtless owing to tueir increased piactiee. 
A large number "of spectators were present 
including a good proportion of ladies. T he 
Band of the 2pth Battalion were <m the 
ground in the afternoon, and played a 
choice programme. The weather was nil 
that could be desired and evurthmg pa<<ud 
off well. Below we give the score : —

ST. THOMAS—FIRST INNINGS,

VV Moore, c Perry, b Williams.
T White, b Williams............
A Draki-, b Grasset................... ..
F titruug, b Williams.................
Smith, runout................................
Kerstin, h Iiiasset.........................
XX’egg, c l'ciry. ......................
Wingfitid, o8 Williams.................
Hughes, b Grasset..........................
Nichols, b Williams...........
McKay, not out..............................

I-;k î>ï“ ■.............................
VV idc balls........................................

Total.

TEMPERANCE P1C-N1C.

Presentation.—At a meeting <»f the 
congregation of the Presbyterian Church 
on the ltith iust , Mr. Janies Carrie was 
presented with an address and a silver tea 
eel vice by the ladies of tbe Church, as a 
Might expression of esteem for efficient ser
vices in training and lenling the choir 
during the past .eight years. The silver 
tea service consisted of nine pieces beauti
fully chased, and of elegant design. Mr. 
0. made an appropriate r^ply.

Crushed to Death on the Air Line — 
On Saturday last, at the Simcoe station of 
the Air lane Railway, a brakesman of 
freight train No. 30, named Glarke, while 
engaged in coupling two cars was caught 
Between two buffer# when his chest was 
crushed in such a fe.i'Tul manner that death 
was almost instantaneous. The friends of 
deceased reside a'. Stoney Creek.

—*-----------------------
Death from Alleged Neglect—An 

inquest was opened on Monday morning at 
the Detroit Hotel, before Dr • Southxvick

Several Jeuipeiance organizations of the 
Cpuiity o| Elgin met together on the 25tli 
instant tat the Camp Ground, New Sarnm, 
(recently occupied by the Wesleyan body) 
for the purpose of promoting the interests 
of their commun cause. About,500 people 
were present, who,after faring sumptuously 
were invited to a still licher intellectual 
repast. The chair was ably filled by Mr. 
Price, Aylmer, who said he had been a tem
perance man for forty-three years, and 
thought he might be ranked among the 
fathers of the cause. He was appointed 
Worthy Chief of the first Lodge ot the I 
U G. T. ever organized in Aylmer. Apart 
from the cause of God this movement laid 
nearest his Béai t, ami he Would say to the 
youth of to-day, never touch the sparkling 
cup for the greatest danger lies in the first 
glass. After referring to many who had 
fallen “victims of the traffic” he called 
upon Professor Samuel of London, who 
said many temperance men in our ranks 
were like those Christians depicted by the 
Apostle James, who had faith m abundance 
hue lacked wmks be.youd measure. Hun
dreds to-day had the most unbounded Null 
in the principles of tempciauce but weie 
.wretchedly deficient m that zeal without 
whici the cause must fail in the crisis of a 
conflict. He urged members to he faithful 
iu the.ir attendance at the lodge ru mi, 
especially when othors.wuio holding back, 
lie also recommenced juvenile societies m 
every church, and proved tJiat our pleasure 
would he coinmeiifruiate with our pain# 
Many difficulties stood in oln way—cq 
tfpn t.i the movement had in yune mstîiuçe 
hët'n declared even from th/ sacied dot 
hut “if God he for us, wl/i cm he against 
us. ’ Tho Rev. VV. Davis said he wished 
to stand straight, up in the temperance 
cause. His heart and soul responded to the 
movement. All gieat measures uquired 
time for their adoption. The teuipeiance 
refmui was one above all others, which du 
manded patience and perscveiauco on the 
part of its patrons. There we«e many reas
ons for enlisting in such a cause and perhaps 
one of the strongest was to he found in 
Christian expediency ; standing oil that 
ground he could justly urge its claims. Rev. 
VV. Me Do agh. Aylmer, on coming f l ward 
ex rested his deep tuned sympathy in the 
e.iu8,\ and thought we !iad not. yet a proper 
4pp*e •iatioii of its importance. Nctwiih- 
standing the asservalions so frequently 
made , respecting the “old fogy Dud 
«if tli ujovomént-. He still believed 
that it was only in its infancy, and 
its subsequent developments woald be

sm;-ok—first inn*ng 
U F.-ley, c Keratin, b Hughes. .
A Williams, h llllgheS...............
Il Grasset, b Drake.*.................
J l'erry, c Kerstin, b Hughes. .
It Williamson,h Hughes.............
J Bray, b Hughes.......................
VV Walsh, b Drake.....................
Haskett,not out................. ........
Jackson, run out................. .
G Curtis, b Drake.......................
G Williag#», b Hughes...............
Bj-ta.......................'.......................
U-g byes........................................

Total.
ST. THOMAS—SECOND INNINGS.

VV Moore, b William#..................................
T White, b do ..................................
A Diake, c Bray, b Williams...............
F Strong, h Grassut................................
Keihtin, c Grasset, b Foley...................
Smith, b or asset......................................
McKay, b Grasset...................................
Wegg, c Foley, b Grasset.....................
Wmgtield.b Grasset......................................
Nichols, c Williamson, b Gras>et. . 
Hughes, not out...................... ................

Leg byes...................................................

1 dau-wife oi

Lindsay—: At Aylmer, on the 14 th insitoLlli. 
wRo of Mr. VV. Lindsey. BhgfaJJUhJ

«DRUON—At Aylmer, on the 19th Ism...U°wT e oi Mr Benj imiu Gordon. ffgUho 

daughter.
MARRIED

KERH-MolUtKLL-At fjyjjj tt|fcv
by the same, on ihe R tu lnRtJlft?11-' 
B irth wick Ivorr, -Engineer, Air 

‘ way, to Louisa Morrell, daunhw 
Murrell, Section Muster, Air Lin)

Stettswron—Lynn—At the •'ctiidol _
■ride's father, by the Rev. Guv. BfohMgl.. II Kt.AVftnSOU to .Wilburn U. gtcvmiaon t" ,6111 TO

- Hugh l-yim. farm, »iLiuglitcr of Hwçh

DIED
Ekuoufon—At Aylnivr, on tl u 17thw.... 

tne iviioof nïivbnvui h ergmuii. ^ ■
CltlNcf-Iii St. Thomas. .in M unilay.*,,, j 

the wife of Mr. llioliaid Uuu^,BJ

Couohlan—Iu Town, on tho 21st ifct.agod 
74 years. .

Reily.-Tu Town, on tho 23rd metaat, John 
ltuiley. aged 18 years.

BUKTON-On the 21th lust., *rankyfcituvlon 
agedii yeuiB,

McIntyre In Yarmouth, on the *h, 1„k| 
Dun can McIntyre, aged iJ ) cai# mul Bld 
months. .. ...*-m Yarmouth, onthesui^,/ 

iaui Parsons, aged 01 year#. > '
months. 

Parsons—I 
William

Caimucmartitti-liigtiuf
OSWEGO MARKETS.

Oswego, Sep.2i.i87i 
FLU UK—The market is steady .ami 

ged with a good demand ior t.u interior, eu. i- 
ern umt * ouilicru trade, bales 4-^ bis at 
|ti. 50 lor city brands from Nul wing, ^ 7r> 
from amber winter, $/,U0 Hum Wlufe whTici 
and at »7.50 for don uie extract frum Ul,nvL: 
white wheat. . . . . ,

XV heat-The market is steady, aid dtmfu.d 
light. Wo quote car lots new; exu 
viichigau at $1.33. and No I M1lw.n11 

a- $i.22. Round lots of the latter - 
$1.90.

lorn—Market steady- 
Barley—'Iho receipts of Bar . 

since.tiept. 1st to date have been ,^vuu>aiiu 
for same time last year 15.32J $u. ( Increase 
this season 77*010 t>u. lno lecuipr» const,vice 
tins year have oeeu only 33UU bn, which vam. 
from a port up t he lake. 1 Le u mount ui ( 
ad a barley 011 the canal for tidf * 
day noon wat 56,732 bu 
Our market on Tuesday 
of utli'i) bu, prime Canada at $1. iU, ai.cflü.j .
.do, part to arrive, at same quotuUou. i*i___
at l*he close of ‘Change to-day were linn. 
There was so he demand at 1.30 wm-.'U i- 
beluw the views of holders. The stock i0 ug;i.i

Hotel and business for sale
in the thriving village of West Lorn

(Bismarck Station,) now doing a good busint as.
Tr ................_'iiis House is situated in the contre of the vil
lage and will be sold cheap and on reasonable' 
terms. For particulars apply at the Sr.. Thomas 
Times Office, or to Colm McKillop on the 
premises.

Feb. 17. Irt7i. tr
J^ORSALK—THE VlUlOltlA HOUSE

in^ the village of Union, County f of Elgin
also 4-ty aci e 1 of land, udjoining tlie Hotel, h’or 
terms and further puilivnlars apply to the 
proprietor on the premises, **

N. S. MuCALL.
Jaumafc s7, 185*1. tf

EW HOUSE AND LOT FOR SA1 E<
_ . For Sale in tlie thriving village of Eagle, 
a frame house 18 x 31 with kitchen 14 x 22 ai.d 
cellar 1 nder. Good well on premises. Thr< e 
miles south of Bismarck Station. 1 mile fr< m 
Kr gle Dock, Lakt Erie. For terms See., apply 
to o.u. Schlviliauf, iToprietor, Eagle, \

May 8.1874 . 3o;

1^'A01.1 SALE. Tlu* undersigned offers for

iTi bt. David’s Ward. This is a good 'chance 
for capitalist a. The whole can be bought cheap. 
Any per»on t hat is about to purchase a house 
can be suited, as the price ranges from $ii,o 
and upwards. Also a splendid Brick House 
•with good cellar, st ands high and dry, the 
whol.. will be spld on very easy terms, and 
satisfactory timmohs given for çcllink. For 
ui tlier particulars apply to Charles Scraac 
Miller Street tit. Thomas.

July 28, 1874.-2m

Sjl O R SAL E.- -A VERY NEAT 
Â’ ■cottage curt lining 6 rooms, with good 

0 dktr and back kitchen, and good supply of 
1 tard and sift water. House is new»and 011 (he 
corner lot. Only two minutes walk fromthe 
Merchant's Bank. Apply tu J. II. Hunt, tit« 
George s Street.

July 7. 1874-lni

■ iXOK S/
-1J oi titrai

exti'4 white

leswl()Uata,;c.
'•I<=irr6liiu«u«lu1
‘■“{Hibu.ai-d

rue iimoijat u( Oh-
for uumS, )e,Ul- 
j, alt>il<)iwcKo.
<'• M t «sVnl, s.i,u , 
i at »1. u, »i #i6,g ,0 tj .

SALE.—Fruit business in the town 
•alhroy. now doing a good bussiness. 

For particulars apply to ti.. COLE, Strathroy. 
stock iiglit. Immediate possession given. 
Object fur giving up business, poor health. 

Strathvuy, Scot. 1. 1874.-6i

M/'O 
JL o

OR ti’ALF.—Two and a quarter acres 
of Land, i-ituated just outside the north

east limit of. the Corporation, on one of the 
most public roads lead in g into Town. It is 
well adapted for a garden or private resitb nop. 
VV ill be sold cheap for cash <»v - nart on lime. 
For paniculurs app'|r to VYUliam Wcllon, 
Grocer, Talbot titn-ci, or to A. Pettit, half 
I'fite cast ui toll-gate. Taj but Hticct. 

tiepti m lev 22, i8/ i.-12iu

>T- THOMAS MARKET.

, 1874.
J Times Okkioe,.
1 St. Thomas, dopt,

Flour Market.
Ilea U'lieat Flour.................. 2 75 to 3 00
White XV'heat Flour........ . 3 Ot to.3 00
Spring Wljeat Flour..............3 OU to 3 u0

Gualn Market.
New Wheat (white)per bufliclîO kVto'i' 00
Fall Wheat (red)., v............... 0 UU to 0 95
Spring do................................. 1 OtUu 1 1 ,>
Barley.............................. ..... 0-70 to 0 75
Peas ............. s.-  ......... -....... '0 ti) to 0 05
Cats................. ............. 0 311 j,o 0,34
Indian Corn............................. 0 75 iu 0 80

Meat Market.
Xreal.. J) Oôito, 0 00
Multon ............................ 0 OTaiqdi
lu:f.........................................  5 5!) Phi,
(.•hickengi;-w7.■.~.t-..... , O.wto.ffitiO
Lamb. live.. . ...............................ti 07 to 0 0.».
Calves, live............ ...................... 3 0U to 4 00
Ham .................................... 0 15 to 0,15
IjaTd .........................................     0 »*4 to 1/ 1.2

r Tallow.............................................   0 05 to z0 50
Fodder,

4 UCTION SALE of Farm Stock, lm 
v^ plmncnts a: d Grain.- Joseph Laing h.«i 
received instate1 ions frbm Bnlcc Davis, l.ut 
7,8th ConcesHiun, iovvnship oi Yarmouth, \ 
mile ca;A ul the (.anad.t tioulhorn Workshops, 
tit. Thunia.s, to sell by Pub’ic Auction on Fri
day i he 2nd of October 1874 : 1 matched- span 
gildings, 8 and 9 years old, 1 marc, seven 
year util. 3 cows. 1 two year1 old lieih-r (with 
1 wo tails ) 1 two year old bull, 12 brood ewes, 
IU ewes and rum lambs, 1 yearling ram, ll> ton 
ul hay in burn, -i stuck sir iw, 200 bushel oa's, 
15U bushel ^barley, 2 1 busbel àprii g win-a', 100 
cord stove wood. 25 cords of cord wood 1 com
bined r« apor and mower, self-rake, (Haggurt's) 
1 horse povi'cr and belt, 1 .gram drill, seeder 
attached, 2 lumber waggons, (one nearly new.) 
V sc 1 bobsleighs, 1 set single harness, 2 set 
(Vutne harness, (one nearly new,) 1 plough, 
sled ptfoul 1 board, 1 set hinge harrows, 1 horse 
hay rape, 1 double grain cultivator, 2 .set 
double lrevs, 2 neck yokes, 4 double tree tim
bers, rack and gravel box. and ot her articles. 
Terms : for the wood cash, for the hay and 
grain six months, for all the other property 
12 mouths* credit on furnishing approved joint 
notes without iutcrei t , 8 per cent discount per 
•annum on all exnna of SKI and over. As Mr. 
DavL i8givingiup farming the whole of tub 
above pi o pert j wiii be .soul 'ijrUhout reserve, 
tiafe. up begin at 12 o’-loc’<. noou.

JOSEPH LAIN G, Auctioneer.
St. Thomas, Svpteiuliev 22. 187 l.-3in

ARE SHOWING NEW 
GOODS AT VERY LOW 
PRICES.

GOODS
ATTENTION.

OUR DRESS 
DESERVE

W. COYNE &CC.,
have just received 25 cases more

MEW FALL GOODS,
very variety of

STAPLE GOODS,

DRESS GOODS.

FANCY GOODS,

MILLINERY, &o.

HARDWARE.!

HENRY BROWN.

FOUR CAETES MORE

GENTS* FELT HATS

ONE CASE GENTS’ SILK HATS,

Hay ...............................................If- 00 lo 16 0U
Straw ...................................... 4 til) to i 00

Total..........
8IMC0K-

11 Grasset, c Wegg,

Dairy, Vegetable and Fruit Market;
Eggs ............ ...........1............... ... ti 12 5 ! < > B ' 1 a
Butter, per lb.......... .................  U 25-ltf0 30
Cheese...............................................0‘ 11 to 0 If

SECOND el f^MNOS.
b Drake...........

X XV1 (hams, 1 uu nit...........................
C Fi ley, b Hughe#..............................

1 1 lil-kelt, b Drake................................
I J Perry, I» Hughes..............................
I J .(.'ui 11-, b Hughe*............................
j « » Williams. L- Diake.......................
I L laeksuii, b Hughes.... ...........

W Walsh, c Wegg, b Hughes.
ix .XV illiamsou, i> llrake. ................

Bray, c Smith and b Smith.........
............................................. '.............................

Wute balls....................... ....................

Cucumbers per doz.
lihuburb, per buuch ............
Parsley, “ ...........
Crab Apples, per bush.... .
Onions per bush...........................
Citrons.... v...................................
Cabbage per head.....................
lueurs per bush...........................
XXrater Melons........................
New PotiitoeBperbn.mi l........
Parrots per bunch..................
Grapes......... .. . ." .... .. ..
Peaches per bush...'."...
Apples........................;.......... .'....
lJears per bushel.............
• aulillovvers........... i.................
Blue 1'lums per bush ..
lied do per quart ..........
Tomatoes, per busji................

VILLAGE LOT ALD 
, FOR

¥

FRAME HOUSE
PALE-

in tho newest American Styles.

Suit* made up to order bu their 
first-class Tailor.

GENTS’FllRNISHIN GS1

tin uasli.
Lomltiii

0 It) to 0,11 
U U3 to 0 03 
0 0a 10 0 UÜ 
1 Oil to 1 Ot)
1 25 to 1 25 
0 08 t o|0 12 
0 03 to 0 1:5 
1 00 to-1 50 
0 05 to 0 15 
U 50 to 0 50 
0 04 to 0 Ul 
0 30 to 0 31)

."O' 06 to 0 IU 
1 01) to 1 (K)

. 0 50 to 0 5ti 
J til) to 1 50 

. IU 0 to 0 15 
, 2 V0 lo 2 VO 
. 0 05 to 0 05 
. 0 50 to 0 an 

0 05 to 0 t>5

jlOll SALE, in the village of Reliront, 
valuable property eomd.-ding of a Fiamc 

House, nearly new. Blacksmith and XVaggon 
Shop., ifarn, soft nnd liant water, and other 
con yen icnees. P is located on Main street 
and is oi very desirable property. Any pei soli 
wishing lo purduv-i- will u- i a bargain. For 
particulars’apply to R. ti LEE ITi, Clan worth.

September 8, 1871.-3m

Generally, in large supply at

XVM. COYNE & CO'S.

toll SALE OR TO KENT.—Hutson’
XV11

.XliirKois.

. 19.1871. 
oil for a 

ute
hf.i

1-.I1I

^Coroner, onthb body of James Crowley,late 
df Fort Stanley, who, it was alleged had 
died from neglect of the Relief Committee 
of the Town Council. No evidence was 
taken owing to the absence of the A. ay or 
audprincipal witnesses, and the inquest 

was adjourned until Thursday next, 1st of 
October. .....

— 1 full of promise, and eventually accomplish
a House. On jt8 glorious work. Moderate drinking he

Total. .24

Saturday, August 20.
Another match was played today between 

the St. Thomas club ami the Star club of 
Hagcrsville, ou the Canada Southern i’ark. 
The weather was beautiful and there was 
a large attendance of speetatui s. Tlie fol
lowing is the scold, from which it w ill be 
seen the St. Thomas duo were again vic
torious t —

Killed by a Kick from 
X) ednesday last Mr D McIntyre,of the 10th 

■: concession of Yarmouth was fatally injured 
by being kicked by a h«>rso which lie had 
just unhitched and was following into tlia 
stable. The kcr§e kicked him in the face» 
injuring him so severely that he died, (,,L 
Saturday. Deceased, who was unmarried, 
was ‘29 years of age, and was a son of Colin 

T McIntyre.

Horse Stealing.—Chief Constable Few- 
ings brought from Windsor, on Saturday a 
.man named Rufus Mayo, who was brought 
'4»efore XXr J White, E-q, and Mr McKay, 
charged (in company of anotiier person not 
in custody) with stealing a horse and buggy 
from Messrs Barnes & Boughuer. After 
examination he was remained until Thurs-

Canada Southern.—Two more passenger 
trains will btplaced on tàis line on the 4th 
of October, (’he time of the other trains is 
in some cases changed, and the ohauges 
ge-erally favoi' the business of this town 
in that it permits people to come in earlier 
and depart la^ei in the day. The General 
(l’assenger and , "ticket Agent hits arrived 
and entered upoà’the duties of his office,

. and other additions are being made to tho 
Staff.

Eire at Ridgikown—On Wednesday 
night about 12 o’cluok a fire was discovered 
in the hotel occupied by Mr James^ Coffey, 
in Ridge town, and known as the Southern 
Hotel, which spread to an adjoining resi
dence owned by Mr 0 Mitton, which xv.’H 
8lso completely destroyed. Mr E Britton’s 

< inrness and saddlery shop was " ith grea*
; (lifficuUy saved, being only about twelve 

ft>et from the hotel. Mr Coffey lost all liis 
household effects. Mr Westland and Mr 
Morgan, merchants, both lost quite heavily 
by tlie removing of then goods. The losses 
altogether will amount to between two

justly condemned in all its forms and 
the strongest terms. Respecting tae Vio- 
hibitmy Liquor Law, for which we wpre 
contending, lie was hopeful that it woul l 
soon be placed on the" statute books of the 
hunt. ’Tis true people said we were not 
Yearly for such a law, but he asked if God 
waited till man was ready for the reception 
of the moral law as embodied n the Deca
logue. No, it was given as a “Sekoolmus 
tor” to educate and bring us up to the line oi 
moral rectitude. So wc want to lay the 
stern interdict of the law upon this nefar
ious traffic, and blot this terrible curse out 
of the land. The Rev. Mr. Gifford briefly 
pointed out the responsibility of th#ladios 
in the matter, and urged them to forbear 
keeping the company of any young man who 
would tamper with the insiduuus, for he 
thought if such a stand was taken by the 
fair sex it would soon result in a wondeifnl 
reformation). The Rev. «T. V. Smith, St. 
Thomas, supplemented the remarks of the 
picoeding speaker by n* unmendiug youi g 
men < f temperance principles, to act cau
tiously towards those yopng ladies (for 
such there are) who use and countenance 
the vise of wine and spirits, as such compan
ionship would be,to sny jdie least,extiemely 
dangerous. Neat little'addrevses were given 
by Mr. Doglicrty and Rev. Mr. Messmore, 
missionary from India, after which the 
band played the National Anthem, and tho 
interesting service came to a close.

8T. TIIUMA.S 
F Strong, c Lawrence 
T White; 0 Lawrence. 
A Drake, run out.... 
J Campbell, b Vyne.. 
U Wegg, c Hamsun.. 
Morris, c Graham.... 
Smith, b Liwirct.ee. • • 
Hinduiarsli, run out.. .
Hughes, not out..........
Sills, b Lawrence....
Nichols, c 1‘yue...........
By C9................................

FIRsT INN IMIS

From the Free Prras.
London, Sep 

Tiit Market space was fully occur 
titnv lins fou in-on. The ruio, how,- 
U(»on ev, ij ihing whidi could be ira..... . 
l»> tin- aid . f »-lulvt-ry into domeetlo (ood 
diininitilivil 1 he bulk of domestic nrovi.-i 
In cr.i'ii'* 1 hero were 12 or 15 loads of 1 
win .1 bringing horn $1.65 lu $1.77. ’ Tread 
iro n 1, inti 'o 2.UU0 Uudbt-is going at 81.. 0 
til 7o. Bed A. inter : sl-voral loads • roii 
ocak.at >1 4U fo ÿl ■ • Spring very'st .u 
uni*- a few loads : til.6Jtotil.80 was paid ; 
prevailing li ;mv. 11 irley ; urge arrival s. 1 
a 1 t-hgluly loavcrra.es ; llictc must liave b, 
fromo.UUO loüüjü bimiuvs in ; fetching i:. 
$150 to til 82 ul tin: opening ul the mark 
tint us the ua> advanced a decline be 
closing ut til .0 to til.T.i i'cas lirni aim 
uctix • ili.ru.th-i ; 1,5 0 to 2,tGi> ouabeis offert 
cmnnuitiding from til-15 to l .'itl, $i./o 
Oats ; 3,0il.i-1 o 4 UU0 bunucls ; "peninjr tii • i"m 
lo til-14 ; closing at til UO h» 51-40. llay'’un- 
cliaiigeii, ut^-12 to $45. In other articles v, n 
little if uiy cliaiuo m m nimtatluusas under. 
Bun- r lirai, l-.ggs imo Meat "ere also linn, 
and in some , n.-t from >• lo l cent more u 
obtained Appleu. Hululons uud Vegvlubl .> 
remaining uuchiuikCd.

11 i’ajier. I'aiidi; and Oil Store, being 
Jy exclusive store dealing in tlie above 
in ike ( 'omit v of Elgin. Stock light and 
t conditio:'. Tlie proprietor is compelled 

etin from hu hie son account of ill health.
; store h situated in tne best business por

tion tfliii -.own. Immediate possession given 
and sat 1 factory proof of a large busincs 
having he u done. For particulars-apply to 

A. HUTSON,
No. 3 A Viert.diuiklings, St. Thomas

mix I II. i-;i t'o

Terms Cash. 
September 1,1871.-tf

H0R8W1AH 8l HORSMAN

Locks, Glass,
» Putty, Oils,

Paints, Colors, 
Varnishes, Screws, 

Iron, Steel,
Nails, Files, &c.,

Forks, Hoes,
Rakes, Scythes,

J Snaths, Cradles. 
Sickles and

Agricultural Implements.
A large lot of

APiPJUE PEAREUS
JUST RECEIVED.

The whole will be «old at cost to make room 
for Fall Importations.

H. BROWN.
AunwatU. 1874;-lm

NEW GROCERY & LIQUOR STORE,
IN ST. THOMAg.

Mm. ROSS & THOMPSON,
liave-opened business in the above line In

St. Thomas,

Tli

MORTGAGE SALE.

HAS dehiult has been i
uiiioftilJui

, h- due u, Ih.t date of Hi
Mmig ttf- hu a« in g dale

of 1 lie 10 - n Of ti; Iii on
lellr!..1 of XI -1 ! ïa. 'xilliit

lour M u.. ... 1 •.revs, of i

i f K ;m.n r*lhe 
3621.

Uh'iluy of

to XV VI Hi s.J
ein such in

.1 l hat vahtab preinluo

bade
.s&wld

iip of Vi
if 73 f

Total.................
11AGKRSVILLE

11 B)er«, b Di akc. . .. . 
A K Vyne, c Strong,.
Il A V>ue, 1> Hughes 
11 Almas,b Hughes, 
t ' LawroueCfc b Drake 
G Graham, b Drake.. . 
SI a .ni 11, tun out 
T Hampsou, not out.. 
\X Agnew, b Drake 
J Forbes, b Hughes.
,! LI agir, b Hughes. .

vVides.........................

TRS V INNINGS.

1’ltOVIftIONS.
Eggs, fresh, per du^cn..........
Keg Butiej..................................
BoP Butter, per lb,..................

I.nni .

15 to 
23 to 

28 to 
10 to 
10 to

White g licit 
W nito XVuc.i 
Red Winter

. li. ihl in r vv
. I read a ell., 
Wheat .. ....

id a dep'h of 101 I

.1 la
.a .-u
c of t 
ledfol

whi
-touthern I’as-enj 
ht He 1 In Hotel, e 
uatvd- liq’els in 
I- - ire red for sale 
Diill'erin Hotel, 
tôlier. 1871. at 1 

11. Tin- hotel is 01
•d (..r til.000 11 ye

dci able I"'

JiDl.N F \ RLE V,
Vi

tiept Olhe

Oats, nexx ...
R y «

Buckwncat.

81 65 to 1 "
•• 1 50 to 1 ;o
•• 140 to 1 55
•• 1 60 to J Hi
• • 1 ÔU to 1 «J I
•• 1 la to 1 !

• 1 06 to I III
• j 00 to 1 11;
• 6 80 to (i 80
• 1 25 j id

HORSMAN I HORSMAiL

NO- 2 ARKELLBLdDFL.

have now in stock *ho LARGEST ASSORT
MENT of

Hfliüi! Fnmisliiiii Hardware
That can be seen '(vest of Toronto, all Eng
lish Goods of the linest quality, imported 
by ourselves direct frdhi tho manufacturer, 
consequently we both can and will sell 
cheap. An immense variety of tho follow
ing :

dully Moulds1 

Cuke Moulas,
Pork Pie Moulds, 
Plum Pudding Moulds, 
Tartlet Pans,
Patty Pans,
Puff Pans.
Queen Cake Tins, 
Spongs Cake Tins,
T inger Biscuit Tins,

Ti u Rob

Tvn IVtidies,

The Stofre will bo known as the

It El) STAR HOUSE.

The Stock will be found complete in all the 
different branches.

IN FINE GROCERIES

We have tho largest stock in the County, and 
will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Parties from tho West can be supplied with 
Job Parcels very satisfactory. 

September 15, 1874.-lm ,

SMITH & CLARKE

c offee rots,

t offee Urns,

•d.,HopCr......... .
Timothy seed. 
Hay, per ton. 11
Wool..'.........
Pol uloeS............
Apples..............
Tomatoes...........

X X Fall Wht at Flour 
M xed Flour....................

Bruu per ton................. ..
Shorts, per ton., v -

“ “ lino .........
O itm-'iil. per h H's.. 

urn-meal per luu lbs..

............. 'OOOtolOOO
................. 0 25 to 0 35

.StO to 6 on
w......................... *2 Ou te h ini

........ JJ 34 to 0 3 ,
................... • • • “ 50 to 0 55

............................... 0 60 to 0 75

...................................... 0 70 to 0 75

. I.K AND RETAIL VIUCB*.
$3 50 to 3 75 

3 25 to 3 .11 
• J 00 to 3 25
|l'°nn) luV2 Ôd 
>2 00 to 14 0 » 

16 OOto 18 0) 
2 50 to 3 on 
» 50 to 2 00

ejdst received 11 large assort ment-of

Electro Silver Plated Ware, 

Breakfast and Tea Services

Unto the public we would say 
Who wish cheap goods to buy,
Lan have the same for little pay,
If Smith & Clarke they try.
In St. Thomas tlieir store you’ll find 
On noblq Talbot Street,
You’ll find the firm gentle and kind 
Their store is always neat.
Of Groceries they keep a lot 
And boots and rimes likewise 
A full supply just now have got 
Of women s men’s and boy’s.
To mention all tho firm do sell 
Is more than I can state.
Sugars, Teas. Tobaccoes as well, 
And all at a low rate.
Unto the public, rich or poor,
Unto lasses or a spark,
The firm can please you I’m sure, 
The firm of Smith & Clarke. 

September 25, 1874.-lm

MAMMOTH

liait, 61iivior Kitchen and 15«x

s t o y l; s

Total.............................................
ST TfluMAS—SECOND INNING

F. Liu^hfifiâ c Py«e.............................
T Win v, not out..................... .........

*A Drake, b Vyne................................
C Wegg, c Harrison......................
F Strong, b Lawrence.......................
J Campleil, b-Vyne..........................
Munis b Lawienca.....................
Smith, c Hairisou.. ........................
Moore, run out............................

PLATFORM SCALES

Cruel Stands,
Spioet Decanters,

Pickle Jars and Frames, 
Waiters and Tea Trays, 

Butter Knives,
Pickle Forks,

Egg Warmers,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
JUST RECEIVED

The contents of

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES

and three thousand dollars.

Close of the Provincial Snoxv.
Du T'hufsday 30,000 people visited the 
Crystal Palace Grounds. The cash re
ceipts were $18,300 up to Thursday night. 
One of the attractive features of the show 
was the airing in the Ring of the prize 
animals, horses and cattle, funning a mag- 
nilicent display of stock, and one that was 
worth travelling miles to see. Another was 
a premeditated conflagaration, 'to give an

BOOTS & SHOES
See., Sec., Sec.

WINTER WARE,W ABE ANTED. FOR FALL AND

at our usual low prices,
Children's Sets-Xnife Fork and 

Spoon
moisAT MASVl-’.XCTl HE!! 8 I have the exclusive sale of King& Brown s 

Fine Goods, which are acknowledged to be 
tho best goods produced in Canada.

Fish Carvers 
Toast Racks, 
Spirit Flasks,

Sills, b I y no 
Nichols, b Vyne HORSMAN.

.wade.

HORSMAN &
S'ptemlx

TO the

ORDERED WORK
utSte»
HAGKRHVILLE 

U By-rs, b Drake

Carefully made up by first-class workmen. 
Nothing but the best of stock used.

J. H. STILL. 
Sign of the Big Boot.

September 25,1874.-tf

SECOND INNINGS

A R Vyne, b Drake 
Shannon, b Drake 
Hairison, c Nichols 
11 agar, c Nichufs 
R À Vyne, I» Drake 
11'Almas, c Hughes 
C Lawrence, b Hughes 
VV Agnew, c Morns 
J Forbes, not out 
G Graham, c Mooro

XV ides

Septembcr'29, 18ii.-ti
ANADASOUTHERN HOTE DuartDE,SI HIE NEWEST PATTERNS.

and designs,

Stat ion. This house is situated 
hundred yards of tho Station and 
accommodation for the travellingpublic. Double 
ur single ngs can bo procured with or without 
a driver. Ch irgos moderate. A call solicited 

September 15, 1874.-3m <x

illNGAL AND ST. THOMAS STAGEL
1? On qnd after the 1st of October, the mail

COAL DHL ! will leave Fingai “a. m. sharp, arriving at 
St. Thomas at half-past ton. Leaves St. 
rhomas at. 3 p. m., or as soon as tho mails are 
ready. XXffieu t he roads are bad t he rates will 
be advanced. The rates of fare will bo as fol
lows : single fare 38c ; round trip 50c ; pack 
ages and parcels attended to wfth care and 
promptitude. Charges moderate.

HORACE HOLDEN. Proprietor, 
ml

i opportunity for the chemical fire engines to 
• ^ work. It drew together such a mass of

All the owners

m NGLO-American hotel, comer
t\ York and Wellington Streets, London 
KfW. KELLS, Proprietor, 
in conneution 

September 11, 1874.-3m

«an, wnos
His goods. This being the second lire this
summer, it leaves a pretty big gap in the 
t-fwu. The fire is supposed to have been 

[ accidental origin.

D-'ublu Distilled, ami Limp Chupneye 
by the barrel, sold at manufacturers 

prices,
ottracfcivq, being made up principally 
from guldens and greenhouses of the city 
nurserymen. The display of butter was 
not large/ and no rolls were shown. Only 
one person exhibited bread—a white and 
brown loaf—and the judges did not award

First-class livery
LOW PRICES

her 22. 1874.- in. 1 otal.
Atlantic Petroleum wopot,

ST. THOMAS.

HE ELGIN HOUSE HACK meet, ill

UUHSfi STR.WED,—Strayed abou 
the 18th August, from the promises of .) 
II Hughes, Marble Dealer, St. Thomab, afilack 

mare. The oil’ hind foot is white, with white 
9tar and stripe on forehead

ous tiuuFERKRs —The Great English 
Dr: J. Bell Simpson’s Specific and 
is, are the only medicines that will 

cure Nervous Debility from what 
arising. This can easily be sab i 

See advertisement in another I 
wholesale and retail by G W. 

and Rich & Mitchell St. Thomas and

about to bo trains on the C. S. It., A. T«, R., and L. &A Conservative Club 
ei-tablished atil’oroutu

Collinsaud Mi s Davis who eloped from 
Ofcterville a short time age, have been 
aïrueted at Georgetown. They are to be 
tried Toi rob »iug a jewelry store

S. IV, and carries passengers to any part of 
the Town. Orders left at the Elgin House 
will receive prompt attention. Parties co 
veyed to the Rail 
and ExcursionsHOBSMAH

ptcmbvrko, 1874.-tf

Any person way Stations or to Pic*Mcs 
lions, vhargea moderate. , mM 
EDWARD FISH, I roprietor. 

September 16; 1674.

—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has returned 
lo Brooklyn and will preach in Plymouth 
L hurch next Sunday.

HORSMAN AND HORSMAN,
September 29.1874.-tf

as will load to its re 
owfarded

giving such informa
CO’erySi,rb«t7Suptc

we behave, being insured, except Mr Mur- ^ work. It drew together
whose loss consists only in damage to I spectators that the scene was really grand. 

1 .. .................... 1 lî“ x,':" The fhow of plants and flowers was very



Broiled Tomatoes. —Cut mediauf- 
Bizod tomatoes in halves, and put them 
upon a grid-iron, cut surface down,— 
When the surface appears to bo some
what cooked, turn them and finish tlje 
cooking with the skin towards the fire.1— 
The cooking should he gradual, so as not 
to break the skin. Place upon a dish, 
and put a little salt and a lump of butter 
upon each half, and eerve qi.he hot.

To Preserve Green Tomatoes.- 
Take green tomatoes of any size ; pull 
off the stems ; boil thorn m plenty of 
water till tender, bntflfco not let them 
break. Strain the water from them.— 
Make asirun; allowing one pound of su
gar to a pint of fruit boiled ; add bruis

ed ginger, le nun peel (pared very thin,) 
and lemon juice according to taste. Boil 
the tomatoes1'till they are clear. Just 
before taking off the tire add a small 
quantity of brandy, about two table- 
spoonfuls to six pounds of friiit.

Peach Marmalade.—We took the 
small and imperfect clings, as they would 
not admit of being removed from the 
slono in pieces of Uniform size and shape, 
pared them, and after cutting from the 
stone, placed in a porcelain kettle with 
one pint of water to two quarts of fruit ; 
boiled until soft ; took off, and put thro’ 
a sieve with a woodon potato smasher. 
Then returned to the kettle, adding cue 
pint of sugar to every quart of prepared 
fruit ; brought to a boil and scaled while 
hot. It can be sealed wjthout the addi
tion of the sugar, and when eaten let it 
be Sweetened with white sugar to the 
taste, and it greatly resembles fresh 
peaches.

Spiced Tomatoes.—To four pounds 
of large red tomatoes take two pounds of 
gold brown sugar, a pint of cider vinegar, 
half an ounce of cloves, and half an 
once of stick cinnamon. Stew altogether, 
in a preserving beetle, over a slow fire, 
until the tomatoes are nearly cooked. 
Then take-out and put them ou'dishes to 
cool, lotting the syrup go on simmering 
slowly. When the tomatoes are cold 
return them to the syrup, and finish 
cooking. Let them become cold before 
putting them into the jars. The syrup 
must be boiled down until thick as mo
lasses, and poured cold over the toma 
toes. Tie down with bladder or waxed 
paper.

Pickled Peaches..—Pick out I ho lar
gest and fairest of the clingstone peaches 
rub all the dewn off with a coarse towel ; 
till youi steamer and place over a kettle 
of boiling watj^r for about fifteen mi unies 
—some peaches' require more time some 
less. Steam them until they can bo 
easily punctured with a fork, not till 
they begin to crack open ; take them off, 
and as you place thorn in an earthen jar; 
stick 3 or 4 clove? in each one. When the 
jar is full, pour over them boiling vinegar 
spiced with pounded cinnamon tied in a 
muslin bag ; they need a light weight to 
prevent them froin rising to the surface ; 
in a week they are ready for nso. These 
iu>» trreat" tvl tn meat for breakfast and 
dinner. To have them a little nice, add 
one pint of sugar to every quart of | 
vinegar while boiling, and more bpico if j 
desired, and pour over the same as before 

How to Cook a Tomato.—Let those | 
who think it a very difficult matter 
cook tomatoea^ake courage henceforth* 
This most beautiful and deliciouti fruit 
it easier to cook for those whose'^pfilates 
are healthy and unvitmted than any 
other fruit m the world, save an apple 
that U baked in the oven. For accom
panying a chop or cutlets, or roast mut
ton, tomatoes prepared as now proposed, 
are as acceptable as appetite itself. 11 - 
move from the fruit the stalk and calyx 
and wipe them carefully with a dry cloth. 
Put them in an iron pot which has a 
clothe fitting lid/without hny butter <>1 

water or any kind of flavoring. The 
pot should stand on a hot pinto or trivet, 
or somewhere near the tiro, for about an 
hour, when the tomatoes #ill Jie perfect
ly cooked in their own juice, and may be 
serve l in a hot dish with the gravy that 
belongs to them. They may bo cooked 
in half an hour by putting the pot par
tially over the tire and keeping a sharp 
eye on it, but the lid must not be often 
removed, because the delicate odor ami 
flavor of the tomato are soon dispelled ; 
but, on the other hand, they must not bo 
allowed t > burn, or they will bo spoiled 
entirely. Beginners in this simple mode 
of‘cooking tomatoes would do well to 
put a lump of butter in-with thorn,» but 
they may bo better cooked without it, 
and.“a little knack” is all that is needed 
to render them, by this very simple pro
cess, as delicious ns in any case tomatoes 
can be.

—Dried Peaches.—Look over the 
peaches, and if clean enough, cook with
out washing. j'his would hardly be 
admissible however, unless you know 
rho dried them. Then put in a porce

lain* kettle, with three quarts of cold 
>va‘or to one pound of peaches ; cover 
close, and stew gently until quite tender. 
Then add sugar to the taste -say one 
pound of sugar to one pound of pèaehos; 
boil a few minutes but stir as little as 
possible. If there aro fears of burning, 
put where they will cook without burning, 
but 4-^ not stir and muss thorn. This 
is tlie great secret of cooking dried fruit 
of any kind well, but especially peaches

Robert Nelson^ Jewelry Stole
A large Stock ofti .—;

ELGIN,
KUS8EL. 
WALTHAM,

WATCHES
In heavy

COL') AND SILVER ^
CASKS,

Latest- designs in

Have Ju 
the latos

OPERA, GUARD, 
VEST ft CHAINS.

Immense Stock of

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.

Stand anl W eddbig 
KINGS.

/ .

Ilidh and Elegant

TEA SETTS

The most dlffl-'uTl ! 
Watch REPAIRS J 
executed in a 
prompt arid work
manlike manner.

GEM KINGS, 

BRACELETS, 

LOCKETS, 

WnITBY, JET, 

AND RUBBER

Ijewelry.

Table Cutlery of the 
host qualities.

All desiring to pur
chase- should pot tail 
lo examine this dis
play.

A N O T II E lv E L*i

The public of St. Thomas and vicinity may look or w-lt1l Cf) 
1 time to read the follo*H»i.

T. R. Parker <fe Co

mm

\i mTHE ST. tkoMASSmes. TUESDAY SEPTEMBEH 29, 1874

J. P. MARTYN, 
CENEEM INSURANCE AGENT

Qlltffo.RECEIPTS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY. HOUSE.ELGIN CHINA

CHERRY BALSAMExtraordinary Bargains. SitD BHOKER.New Uroccry anil l.lquorStore 
in St. t haunts. NOTES Mi MORTUAQBS CASHEVS 

MONEY LOANED ON EASY TERMS
Will be found to exoell every Remedy 

before used, for

Wedding and COUGHS,
COLDS,

ASTHMA,
CROUP,

WHOOPI NO COUGH
HOARSENESS 

BltO CHITIS,
PLEURISY,

And a other Disease
of the Cheat and Lungs

MAS3XIO BLOCK.BIRTHDAY C’FTS. Most liberal and prompt Insurance Companies 
repreaeuteWhile our neighours in Londonj Bo disturbed by

Parties wishing to purchase o- sell Farnier 
own Property will leave particulars at the

ue.sdays Fridays
U P P E 11, Town Property

Office. KlgiH Block. 8t. Thomas.
Office days,Tuesdays, VV 

aye
May 6. 1874-lf

Washes to call attention of the public to the 
fact that he lias started business in thé above 
branch und claims to keep as complete a stock

In most cases it will cure an. ordinary Cough 
in 24 hours. Prepared by

CTIO N GROCERIES AND LIQUORS

Special Induce

iticli & Mitchell,
Apotnecaries Hall.

os any hopgo in the County, 
ments olfered inLambeth. Jan. 28th. 1874. 

Mr. C. G. Rich, St, Thomas
Deart Sir :— For the sake of suffering 

humanit v, I send you these few Unes. I was 
nlfticted v.- » iji a very severe cough and pain in 
my chest." 1 went to a <J ii> the city ol'
London and lie gave nié a t\ .viuve, but it did 
not hel;> me any. I had a Doctor's advice and 
somq medicine. I found no relief until I used 
vont-Oherry Balsam. It relieved in a very 
flhort, Lime.and lam happy to State my cough 

go:io and I am enjoying good health. I 
would strongly recommend It. to nil that are 
arttteted as J was. I remain yours truly

i)hbri-i DUNN 
St. Tno mas Feb tf

TEAS, SUGARS, TOBACCOES,

English,! -Coffees. Green, 
ground Spices of every des

American and 
roasted and fresh ground 
cription, In fact every thing usually kept in a 
first-elites Grocery' Store. Hotels can be sup
plied with the best brands of Liquors, at lew

1)0 NOT FAIL TO CALL. 
September 8, 1874.-3nv

nnnlaceuoy ami take

HARDWARE. ■
I

EW FLOUR AND FEED S * ORE,

Thomas, opposite Moore"^ 
Tannery.

Talbot Street, St

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, &C

THOMPSON.J. 11.
out business with’ a full 
sfock of

having opened,

Gibson & McCullough s,
has bought out

ROBERT NELSON, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, one door east of 
(J. W. Morgan's Boot and Shoe Store. 

September 22, 187:1.-tin
Y EW

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
FLORA ST., ST. THOMAS,. FAST END

D MiMILLAN

FALLSTOC CLOT HS i n

Ki.’KMSinSdS

Practical Blacksmith and Plough Makei 
having leased the new shoo from Mr. A. Mi 
I .livre, and furn Ithod it with a first-class stock 
of Toolaaud Iron is prepared to do every des
cription of work in his line. Special attention 
paid to the shoeing of horses with contracted 
'feet, interfering, overreaching, &o. Vlso, 
Brough muking und repairing. All kinds of 
Steel Moldboards and Wrought shears made 
to order for any kind of Ploughs. Shop next 
door to the ATblon Hotel, Flora -street.

St. Thomas. July 7. 48/4-3m

GEORGE BURNS
E. EVENOEN,

\OAB/UET MAKER,
UNDERTAKER, &•

FUà>MRADS Uomjiïetely Furnished.

Coffins of every description. Shrouds, 
c always ready. Glass Hearse furnish- 

édat all times.

Residence over Store, one block went 
of Haggavt’s Foundry, Talbot Street, Si 
Thomas. Juno,VU

To ItfejrFOw* Siallerers.
Dr. J. Bki.t. Sistifm’s Specific and Tonic Pitts, 

the Great FmjlDh Remedy for all tiervous debility 
from tvhatncfrcause arising, have already been so 
thoroughly tested in Canada as to require Utile to 
he said in. their favor—na a certain ci.re for those 
distress! v svmptoms arising from errors of youth. 
Dr. J. Bell Simpson was n pupil and friend of the 
lato Dr. Willis Mosdly, of London, England, the 
most celebrated authority in the'world on this sub
ject. Ilia partner is now visiting Canada, and is 
prepared to give advice free to all, and forward cir
cular, etc., if avplieil ti nrfrin n~Tnr "iPTijJjJBeil 
Simpson ft Ço.. Drawer 91 P. O., Ilnmiltonr^wo 
boxes of Pills will also bo sent by mall to any part 
of Canada, securely wrapped from observation, on 
receipt of $1.60. Special treatment if desired. 
Pills sold retail by all retail whole
sale h r all wholesale Druggists and PatcntMedicino 
Dealer»-- ___________ 1 ■

TRY iSICH & MITCHELL’S

Strawberry
Cordial,

. • Sure remedy for-

D1AR11HŒÀ & DYSENThY.

Tni BIOIIÏ M UGH ELUS

VEGETABLE T5KIG MiXIU.IE,
n sure c-uiv, for all kinds s»f

In addition to the stock now on hand t will he able to show j- ÇV r. R 

in a few (lays the
JvD AGUE.

Juno 30. 187-1 -

BOOTS, SHOES,
RUBBERS, 
i lu-iiV fot* Cash

Largest Stuck,

C. W. MORGAN'S OLD ST/HD,
*8t. Thomas, August 25,1874.-3n>____ _____

L. PIUNGLF,

Latest Styles,

2
&TROMG& SGB^S,

GT. THOMAS,

Cataliïicbi Undertakers

WllEA T FLOUR, BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 

CORN MEAL, GRAHAM FLOUR. 

CHOP STUFF, BRAN A SHORTS.

The above will be kept constantly on hand and

DELIVERED IN ANY PART OF 
THE TOWN.

A share of public patronage is solicited

J.Ï, THOMPSON.
August 35, 1874.-3m________ _______________ ;

American house, iu.dgetow».
house has çvery accommodation for the 

travelling public. The bar is always sniiplitul 
with the choicest brands of liquors and cl vara- 
Largo stabling. L voéy in conm-chion.

A: MoLEOD. Proprietor. 
So tember 15 1874. -lin

NIMV YORK

Silieï SEWIN& MACE1HÏ.S
aro warranted, to

OUT-VVi Aft TWO
of any other makd,'

Sold In 1873, 232.4H Mqchinoe, being V.3.- 
251 in> r.- t!mn a-vy otiur Uouip tny .-u u. 

None geiiuliie without (ho

TRADE MARK

on nrm of Machine,
•J. F. Atherton, Agent for St. Tlmmns, 
ami Counts El flii.Slmwroom-atWalkei a 
Juwi-lry Store, Talbot st. St. Thomas. 
The S i yger M -mu fact a ring C Ixmd.iii.

Sept. 11, 1874.-lui

At their usual low prices.

VIOTO RIA 13LOG K,

ST. THOMAS.

June 3C, 1874.-tf

Sr
center sr.

and the Best Value and dealers in

GOLD

The loading House for

AND SILVEi WATCHES,
Fine tioiil Chains,

J £ VVEL5-ER Y.
of the latest styles and solo age ntfoy

Lazarus <£■ Morris’ Celebrated Spectacles and I 
Eye-tjlaascs,

just received a large stock of

Masonic Itcgalia and Jewels.1
Watches. Clocks, and Jewel-6*7 repaired, and 
all-work warranted.

One oor west, of Merchant's Bank, 
Thomas July 31. 1874.-tf________________

THIRTY YtUBS BEHIRE liOMP.ETHQ.
Bird's Ladies' Sensation and Novel1 y.

AN A1ÎT WORTH KNOWING TO 
young and old. How to Telegraph to nny 
one at any distance from you, up to three 

hundred vards, with perfect success. Valuable 
ini ThcatTCH, Churches, Public Meetings or on 
tnfe.al^eet. Information and directions, sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. This 
is a useful and amusing little novelty. Address 
all orders to PROF. M. BIRD St. CO., Magic 
Telegraph Operators, Tilsonburg, Out.

August 28.1874.-3m

ilouselio/d Furniture
OK EVEiiY DESCRIPTION.

IN ST. THOMAS.
! We. c’aim the juî i vin g advantages :

i i t Because wo keep (he largest stock In
*; .d —XVc nmnuf.ic'.ure most of our own good.'. 

; 3rd—We employ nothing bat the best me
chanics. ’

: ith -We. ovorsi-c our own business, 
j 6ih - Wo use nothiT-gJjai the best material.

Jack's Wife.—This is the way a soa- 
flying man, recently married, “ told to 
the marines” what sort of a wife ho had 
secured. “ My wife is just as handsome 
a craft as ever left n millinery dry dock, 
is clipper built, and with a figurehead 
not often seen on ^ small cruft. Her 
length of keel is five feet eight inches, 
displaces twenty-seven cubic feet of air; 
of light draft, which adds to her speed 
in a ball room ; full iu the waist, spare 
trim. At the time we were spliced she 
was newly rigged fore and aft, with a 
standing rigging of laco and flowers, 
mainsail part silk, forestry sail of Va- 
lenclinnes. tier frame was of the bust, 
steel, covered with silk, wjth whalebone 
stanchions. She also has a set of storm 
sails foJ rough weather, and is rigging a 
small set of c:mvas fot light squalls, 
which aro liable to occur in this latitude 
sooner or later. J am t.qld, in running 
down the street bqfOre the wind, she 
answers the helm beautifully, and can 
turn around in her own lpngtli if a hand? 
somer craft passes her.”

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SOLD RETAIL 

AT

COME AMD LOOK Ai T.it LOW PBIÙES
Ii He IIsScrtstcrDfiiinMt
Our «rock Si complete, and we will guarantee 
lo give satisfaction. Wo have the finest 
Hoarse v.'i’st of Trrroiito.

Show Rooms, Victoria Buildings.
Factory, Stanley Street. « ■ "
Residence, y no block west Port Stanley, 

Railway track.
September II, 1874.-lm

FOR GOOD ARTICLES.
r i

me
(m-1 IN PRIZES to bo given
tp JL/w™ F* " away at the Wont Riding 
of Elgin Agricultural Society's show to be 
bold in Wallacoiown on the 6th of October 
There wilt be a flrst-class. Buml in attendance. 
Tit committee' will spare no pains to malto 
the show a great success. r
Cai*t W. 130B1EH. A; E. S. K. Barclay, 

President. ticerclary.
August 25 .1874.-id

WHOLESALE PRICES, i

LDStivLNS LIVEN
oil all Inst ruments, including Piano St Organ! 
Special attention paid to Quadrille Bands.

MERCHANTS’ SUPPLIED
WITH VIOLINS jiND VIOLIN STRINGS

at lo wer prices tluvn they can bo purchased fur 
in Toronto.

COMPETITION OEI1EI»

Pianos, Organs and Melodeonr,. 
J. E. S TtVENSON,

FI Nil A L, ONT.
July 17. 1874.-If

! Tiie goods will speak for themselves nud will convince every 
° one that the right man is in tlie right place.

Phoenix Mills!
PORT STANLEY.

'HlTF, Farmers of Elgin are hereby in
to, formed, that the above MILLS have been

THOROUGHLY REPAIRED,

and aro nerw In

Bimiem order æcaïk.
Customers will be attended to as usual.

TH2MAS KAEiiNG,
PROPRIETOR.

Sept., 11th, 1874. m

WOLEBEN BOX FACTORY.—L. H.
Woleben, Jr., manufacturer of Packing 

Oases and Boxes of every description. Buil
der's Machine Work neatly executed. Re- 
eawing a specialty. All orders prompt ly filled 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Cor. Clarence 
and York Street-, Londdh Ont 

Loudon, Sept. 11,18T4,-Im

JOHN SHIELDS
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

OPPOSITE TUB MARKET.

SJ-. THOMAS - • - ONTARI.

Y ( ncM OuM Until». Rrwed »7 l Hrggoil gi.60 
Beutemlier 11.1374 At

COHN A. WEST
MAIN Slrrrt. Port STANLEY 

Manufacturer of and dealer In all kinds of 
Mens’, Boys Womens’, Misses’ and Chlld-rens

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Special attention paid to fine sowed work. 

Being a practical workman myself I will 
guarantee all work turned out of my shop A 
call respectfully solicited. Repairing promptly 
attended to and charges moderate. *

July 24, 1874.-3

I will endeavor to lc§sp up the reputation of Geer. Burns 
for keeping the largest and best assorted stock ot Boys 

Clothing in Town.
Don’t forget to call and see me at the Coiner Store,

.Victoria Block, Saint Thomas |

Canada Southern Railway.

.CHEAP RATEE.

NTIL FURTHER NOTICE, ROUND 
to ■ and

U Tim* TICKETS will tin Fold 

rom all stations at a reduction of

CARRIAGES AND WAGGONS.
The Wallace town Carriage & 

Waggon Manufactory
now open. Good malarial and firat-olass 

Workmen are employed. Older a solicited.
- j ' A. McLAWS,

Manager.
March 10.1871f.-t

!i 00. 
1.9». 
5.80.

ONE FOURTH

REGULAR FARES
Til-oiiburg an d return. 
Hamilton and return. 

Detroit and return. 
Buffalo and retiirn.

T.B.

.'vStr"'-
â

.

New Goods
Cheap Goods !

JUST ARRIVED AT V

81.15. 
$1.00. 
84 95. 
$5.80.

hear the Market. 'Tickets Good Until Used.
W. SNYDER,

General Supt,

I the conffssioh of an invalid

St.1 Thomas, Sept. ,15,

l Pdbmsiikp as a warning and for tho benefi 
1 of Youxo Men and otiibss who suffer from

i I Nervous IktbiiUy, Loss of Manhood, etc.,
' .• " y- , fmpplv'mg the moans of 8olf-curo. Written by

____ r- — ^ I oim w'hocured hlnufolf after undergoing con-

T. B. PARKÈR & 0o.|S”SsSSkt*1 & p. o. Box 153, Brooklyn, Mow York. 
September 11, 1874,-3m „

THE EAST END DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

4 Oases New Tweeds,
1 Gase Fancy Coating,

2 Cases Hats & Caps,
■ 'i > , ' “ ■ 7

'i Cases Overcoatings (All shades) 60 Dozen New Bows and Tics, 
New Double W arp Black Lustres, Casslnni-s.

ECOSSISCS (Unsurpassed), —f'

I T t
Silk -Warps, Full Liae of the Celebrated Buhnets, Black 

Sdks (Cheap), Also 2 Cases Scotch Winceys ffoin 10 cents. * 
(Splendid Value). Onr Stock will be complete by the ()th 
inst., including a beautiful variety in Fancy Brets Goods the 
latest) now on the way.

Gents order department in full blast. Never were wè bett er prepared to suit the moat 
fastidious in style of drees., Feeling thoronghlyeoniident that our cutterde second to none 
and thoroughly up t6 the times, we mvite all to give him a trial anff WeKwill guarantee to 
satisfy or no sale. ■*.

CLOSE INSPECTION INVITED.

TEH.MS CASH
T. B. DIF.Jf,

Corner of John and Jielbot Streets

^ ■
Ft .
', •».» (Ipp4jj9r4g -, -

July 31,1874.-tf

.

' '' '
it:

m


